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INTRODUCTION 
It is comm only known that food-storing is prac-
ticed by many different cinds of animals, such as hive-
bees, mol es , weasels and woodpeckers, and this habit 
has always aroused both interest and curiosity. For 
example, Bible references to the ant (Prov. vi. 6- 8 
e,nd xxx. 25) , and to the c ony (Prov. xxx. 26 ) , suggest 
that the apparent provisioning for the future by certain 
ani nals was being observed with more than casual atten-
tion as long ago as Solomon ' s time. 
Some animals store food for theJasel ves while 
other animals store f ood. f or their you1g. I n storing 
food forth mselves , animals show what seems to be 
remarkable int elligence not only i n the manner of ac-
quiring the provisions, but also in the ability to 
f i nd secure pl aces f:dr hiding .vhat t hey acquire. I n 
storing f ood for the i r progeny animals make use of ex-
traordinary devices to ensure a ready stock of nour-
ishment where it will be accessible to the young . There 
are still other animal s that work diligentl y to store 
food which they apperu~ ne ver to use . 
Ma ifeste.tions of food-storing see t o i ndicate 
a most interesting evolut i onary progress from the 
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s i mple buryin of caterpillars by t he solitary wasps, 
or the incident al concealin of nuts by our common gray 
squirrel, or the 1ore delibera te hidin · of uice y t h e 
brown owl (Syrni um aluc o), to the complex pr ocess es 
eillp l oye d by the hive-bees in convertin nectar into 
honey so that it may be preserved, or in transformin 
pollen into a material which will be suitable f or t he 
food of t he ir larvae. 
Writers who may be considered aut horities on the 
subject of ani raal psychology have various opinions ·as 
to the ori in of food-st orin by animals. Loeb (1918 ) 
contends that the practice is due to inherited i ns tinct 
perfected by natural selec t i on , us i n " as his illustr a-
t i on the solitary wasp. Morgan (1900) maintains that 
the practice is due t o the i nfluence of i ntelli ence 
on behavior which is a t firs t i nstinctive. He reaJches 
this conclusion from his experience with do s and the 
merlin (Aesalon reiUlus ). Pitt (1927) believes that 
the practic e is due t o the result of c ollec t in more 
food than is needed at the t ime. She c oncludes this 
from her observations of the pine-martin (Mustela 
artes) and the field-mouse (Mus sylvaticus ). Thoms on 
(1926 ) asserts from his experience with t he mar mot 
of the Alps (Arctomys marmo tta) that the habit may 
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have been foroed from "an accidental sort of storin ." 
The ani mals that store food are no t confined t o 
particular groups. Amon the birds the best example 
of thos e that store food is the woodpecker. Amon 
the rodents t here are some particularly interesti n 
methods of fo od-storin · , as those used by the pocket-
·ophers (Geomyidae) , the hamster (Cr icetus frumentarius) , 
the pika (Ochotona Erinceps), the beaver (Castor fiber) 
or t e red squi:crel (Sciurus huds onius). The carnivores 
store only te1upora.rily because of the nature of their 
food, as illustrated by the do and the fox. Some of 
t h e beetles have a very rudimentary form of storin , 
f or example, the dun -beetles (Scarabaeidae). Some 
of the ants us e especially curious methods of provi-
sioni n for themselves or for their youn , as the 
harvesti n ants and t he s i x enera of an~s that us e 
sollle of the i r number f or honey r.J servoirs. The ex-
ceptional behavior of t11e solitary wasps iri preparin 
food for their pro eny is of interest to lay an and 
scientist alike. However, it is ··enerally granted 
that the food-storin practice reaches its cul ine,-
tion in the hive-bees. 
Various writers have discussed the storin habits 
of particular ani mals from different i!'OUps. This 
thesis combines the conclusions of these writers 
concernin t he ori~in, the extent and the 1 anner of 
food-storin · a Jon - all the ani mals. 
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THE STORING OF FOOD BY I NVERTEBRATES 
---
INSECTS 
Obvious ly the s t orin of f ood concerns only those 
animal s who s e f ood-sources are not constantly acces-
si le. This fa.ct eli:;ninatee frorn the present dis-
cussion such lower forms of animal lif e as Protozoa , 
Porifera , Coele t erata , Mollusca, Echinodermata , 
Vermes and the classes Crustacea, Myriapoda and Are..-
chnida of the Artl~opoda. However, s ome of the i nsec ts 
employ unusual ne thods of storin food. Exampl es of 
remar ka-ble methods of providin 1 food for the youn& 
are found amon the dun· - beetles (Scarabaeidae). 
He~er (1935) writ es of the dun - beetles: "The 
activities of the Dung Beetles seem distinctly disa-
greeable t o us, but no one will deny that they ar e 
exceedin l y interestin~ •••. The habit that is most c on-
s p icuous , and is r esponsible for t he name Tumble Bu ,. , 
is that f rollin· balls of dun • The ball i s pushed 
backward wi th the hind le s, often bein rolled lon 
dis tance s and over difficult obstacles •.•• These alls 
of dun are someti· ee us ed as foo by the beetl es 
tha t roll the , or an e i s laid in each and the 
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larva that h .tch from the se e ~ s f i n a well- stocked 
larder, which l asts un il the~ b ec o;!le adult b t.!tlee . " 
I France, Fa.br (1911) watcl ed a fe ,. a l e Scar a a us 
sac er a i t lli de rea · th a l l of ·un for r ec e i vi 
t ' .e e · ~ s . A pe l le t of dun , sha.pe d li e a pear , i s 
ut in a che.:.lb r a")out • l ar e as e. '· a n ' e fis t . I n 
the narrow e n of th, p ll e t i s as a ce l ,f t 1 0 t h e 
e 6 ss . The Jut r part of t~e pellet is hard a nd th 
inner part i s soft . Til recess , as Fa bre expre s s es i t , 
11 is -p l aster d with gre~li 8h-brown r at ter , shiny , nal f -
f luid, a rea l cr a n d stin d to form h f ir t :. outh~ 
uls of the grub . 11 Fa - r beli eves t at the soft a e 
L . 1tad in t he s tomach of th e a l , 11 b e l ·lalf-
:1g et d a d di s 6 orge d as a f i ne pap. soJewhat a s a 
p i 5 on ~oftenu th corn in her crop a nd turn~ i t i n to 
a sort of ilk diet which ~he "is org II 
I n t n , cas o a.noth r scara aei d e e tl (1U notau-
ru~ t phoeu~), accordi ng to Whe el r (1923), 11 The mal 
a nd f er ale · ee t l e mat i 1 l"Jiarch and together -i a 
tub ul ar gallery 1"' traight down int o ~:,he s oil to tne 
renarkabl e depth of f ive fe t . The . ale r maine above , 
1·orks the du g up i n to e l l i p tical pe ll t s a rJ lowers 
them down the shaft , while the fe al , after layin~ 
an e 1 in the sand at tJ.1e bot o of the urro , r eceiv 
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t 1 p l et s , t ears the~ apart a~ d ~ acks the fragment~ 
down , as i she were working in a silo , t ill they form 
a, on, 1 s f i nger . Then she di 3 in sue-
cession a few br anch ··all ries off fror· tn nain shaft , 
fur i"'he~ ach of the with an gg ancl provisions it 
in the sam 111a ner . 11 
Woo d (1 78 ) considers the burying beet l es (Necr o-
phaga ) t. o be 'benefic ial i 1 that they bury several 
i nche s in the ground the carcas vs of small ani a l e 
s uch as ice or bi rds $ 
Th ... beetle ·ourrows under t h e dead animal and 
scratches a.wa· the earth t o ma.' e a ho llow into which 
the · o dy sinks . Wo od sta.tes tha t "Th e ob j ect of bury-
ing dead ani. a ls is to gain a proper epot wh r i n to 
deposit their e g ,_)3, as t he larvae when hatched f e c1 
v!' J.oll y on decaying anil!lal substanc e • 11 
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WASPS 
Digger wasps include the families Mutillida.e, or 
velvet ants, PsanuJocharidae, or spider wasps, Sphec idae, 
or t hread-waisted wasps and Bembecidae or be bec i ds. 
True wasps (Vespidae), according t o the claseifi-
cation of Bequaert (1918), ar e divided into soli tary 
wasps, which i nclude t he subfamilies Euparaginae, 
Mas a.ridinae, Eumeni nae and Zethinae, and social wasps, 
which inc l ude the subfami lies Stenogastrinae, Ro pali-
di ina.e, Polybiinae, Polistinae and Vespinae. 
Although di er -wasps vary as t o the manner i n 
which t hey accomplish their provis i onin , they all 
paralyze and bury caterpil l ars, spiders, ant s or other 
insects and lay e gs near the food-suppl y so t hat the 
larvae can use t he s tored prey. 
Sol itary wasps (Eumeni dae) make burrows i n t he 
eartl1 or in wood, or make mud-nests and store i n them. 
insects or spiders which have been paral yzed . 
Sixty enera of wasps have been studied by the 
Raus (1918), incluclinr Philanthus, Sceliphron , Ammophila 
and t he cosmopolitan Polistes. 
One species of wasp (Sphex (A m10phila) pic tipenni a ) 
i s i dentified by )he Raus by the neat piles of s oil, 
~ch the wasp has chi pped out of the eart with its 
1ancibles and placed at a precise distance f'rom the 
nole i n which it has s tored f ood fo r its larvae. 
The Raus (1918) have written an interestin acc ount 
of their observat i ons of Sphex pictipennis durin the 
process of aki its burrow, provisio i . it with food 
and layin the e ion the food-supply, t h en closin 
up the burrow. When the fe ttale Sphex pic tipennis finish-
es makin · the burrow, she co es out to hunt for a li t tle 
c lod, which she makes sure is just large enough to act 
a s a l u to t h e hole but will not fall i n . So etimes 
she also throws one or two kicks of dirt over it. Then 
she oes off i n low flight after prey. When she finds 
a caterpillar, which is very often four t ilfie s her own 
weight, she c1rags i t back on its smoo t h , dorsal side , 
by walkin astri de it and grippin it with her mandibles 
by the skin at the sides of its "throat 11 • Upon re a'?h-
in the re ion of the nest, she hunts for t he burrow·, 
are. · i n · t he ca terpill.b.r wi t i1 her. Often he has to 
hunt a long; ti1a e for t he -burrow , i n which case she puts 
dow ·the oaterpilla , v ... ich she .1ay not fi n a ·a i n. 
After re ovin · t he pl u , fro 1 t he ope1ing of the nest, 
sh e enters backwards and drags the ca te pillar down 
nto the hole . I t takes only two n!inut es to ad ust the 
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prey and lay the e 0 it. 
The Ra.us d. d not observe t he actual paralyzin of 
t he cat erpillar but the Pec~ams (1905) descrive t he 
stin - i n r of the caterpillars by Am nophlla urania . 
Th e Peckha.ms co nsider Ammo h i l a t he 11 ost r eJj a.r ka ble 
of a l l ener a i n t he i r stin •in~ habits, being suppos ed 
to use t he nice s t sur leal skill i n par alyzing t h eir 
ca. terpillars • 11 The larvae with which Arrunophila. provi-
sion t heir nests have thirteen segments, acc ordin · to 
observa t i ons r ade by t he Peckhams. Each sewnent has i t s 
o n nerve an lion . The wa s p persistently at t ack s the 
caterpillar until she is a le to grasp its body with 
her audibles near t he ant erior end. When this is 
accompl i shed she lifts it fr om t h e ground, curves the 
en d of her abdomen under its body a nd stings it between 
t h e third and f ourth segments. The caterpillar c ea s e s 
to move and is l eft lying on t he ground for a fe 1 
moments, the wasp motionles s over it. Then the wa sp 
wi t hdraws h r s t i n and plunges 1 t betwee n the third 
a nd the second , a nd betwee n t he second and the first 
se gr.1ents, a f t er which she cir cles about t he ca t er pillar 
s ever al t imes and t hen sei zes it a a i n , f ur t her back, 
and with wha t appears to be great "deliberat ion and 
n i ce t y of acti on", i ve s i t four more st in s, be i nni n 
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between the ninth and t,nth segments and go i ng t owar d 
t he posterior end. 
The Peckhams (1905 ) also observed t he use f a 
small object to pound down earth over the nest . Ammo-
phila urnar1~ obs e:rve d by t .Le Peckha1ns used a 11 pebble 11 • 
I n the Blue Hills , near Boston , Wheeler (1913) 
s aw Aphilanthops wasps (Aphilanthops fri gidus) capturing 
winged queen ants belonging to t he genus For mica. 
These ants were later stored. As reported by Wheeler, 
11 Specimens wrested from the wasps while being brought 
in a nd also dug from the nests, belonged to the follow-
ing four forms: 
For mica fusee. L. var. subseric ea Say. 
F. fusca L . (typical). 
F. (Neoforrnica ) pallideful ve. Latr . subsp. ni tid even-
~Emery. 
F. (Prof or l!lica ) neogaga. t es Emer y. 
"Most of t he specimens belonged to subsericea, 
very few to geo gaga~es, whi le the true fusca was I ore 
e.- un6..antly represented t han nltid.iventrls. The nature 
of t he prey , however , depends on the situation of the 
Aphila.nthops co lony •••• 
"That t he v1as ps capt ure the Formica queens while 
they are celebra t ing t neir nuptial fli ght and do not 
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take them from their nests , was clear from observations 
made July 26 , for on that day flights of subsericea 
and sanguinea subsp. rubicunda Emery were observed in 
the Blue Hills and the wasps were seen bringing in 
numbers of the queens of t he former variety . Still I 
did not see the was ps in the act of capturing their 
prey until August 15 , when there was a great flight from 
all the c olonies of subsericea in Forest Hills , and 
J amaica Plain , Boston. While walking along the street 
I saw an Aphilanthops suddenly swoop down onto a queen 
that had just settled on the ground . Before I could 
reach the spot t he ant had been stung and the wasp was 
dragging her along by the antennae and trying to rise 
with her into the air . " 
According to Whe eler, the wasp stings and paralyzes 
the ant , then Cc .. rries it under her body , supported by 
t :1e middle and hind legs with the ant's antenn<?..e gripped 
in the mandibles . On reaching the nest t he wasp widens 
the opening into it by k icking the earth backward with her 
hind feet . During t h is process the wasp still retains the 
hold on the antennae of the ant. .Sometimes a wasp is seen 
to go into a nes t, turn around and pul l the ant in after i • 
The ant's wings are removed when it has been dragged a few 
i nches into the burrow, and. then the ant is carried 
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farther in to be stored. From his observations of 
different nests Wheeler concluded that the wasp secures 
several queen ants , usually five or six, and stores 
them in two t o t hree cells. Some times only a single 
ant is deposited in a cell, more often two. No eggs 
were f ound on the stored i ndividuals, but in each nest 
of the two which he studied, Wheeler f ound a young 
larva devouring a single ant, which had been cut in two 
at the petiole. "The mother Aphilanthops was sitting 
in the burrow of each of t hese nests and in one of 
them there was a paralyzed ant in a chamber separated 
fr om the one in which the larva was feeding •• • • 
These conditions seem to me to prove that the A:phil-
anthops feeds her single larva from a store of several 
ants deposited i n several cells. The egg is evidently 
laid on an isolated ant which the mother wasp cut s i n 
two in order that the larva may gain acces s t o the 
nutritious contents of the thorax and ge,ster. Then the 
other ants are taken fr om storage and brought to · the 
larva one by one as they are r equire d , till all are 
co nsumed and the larva. is res.dy to pupate •••• 
"The s pec ies of Aphila.nthops are not the only 
soli t ary wasps that prey on ants, for s o. e four small 
Crabronids, belongi ng to two genera, are known t o 
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provision their nests with these insects." 
The storin of honey by wasps is considered by 
Wheeler (1908) t o be a vestigial i nstinct, such as is 
exhibited by do gs when they turn around bef ore lyin 
down , or by s ome of the female ants tha t occasional ly 
forage like the workers. 
Writing of the subfamily Polybiinae, Bequaert 
(1933) states that two enera are kn wn i n the U ited 
States , Nectar ina and Mischocyttarus , and he has parti-
cularly s tudied f ive speci es _,f Nectarina and six 
species of Uschocyttarus . "So far as known ," Bequaert 
reports, "all species store honey, of ten in l a.r ·e 
qua ntities, which perhaps helps the col ony· t o survive 
through the wi nt er or dry season , s o that the nest 
ay pers ist f r severa l yea:cs. Moreover, so far as 
ublished observat i ons o , i t w,uld seem that th 
larvae of Nect ri n are fed exclusi vely .. ·or 1uainly with 
honey and pollen ." 
Bequaert believes that many of t he early Hccounts 
of honey-storin6 i nsects i n tropi cal A erica had ref er-
ence in pert to honey- wasps . 
The sources of flower-nectar of the Hectari1a. are 
quite varied , acc ording to Beque. rt . From observations 
of others who have inforned him, he reports that 
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1Jec tar ina lechuguana., in I exico, seeu s to vis t peac 
tre es , man ·o-trees and large Conposi tae. At San a 
Domin , Belt (18 74 ) saw wasps of t J.1e ·e 1US 11ec tnr..~..na 
visi tin fro - hoppers (C ercopiclae) for the s w et liqui 
v( ich t hese 11sects exude . "T 1e wasp stroked the 
youn hopers, a nd sipped up the h I 8 Y when i t was 
exu ded , just li e t e ants ." He lso observed that the 
glands on a species of acacia, "belon i n - to the 
sectio Gumaliferae, wi th bi- pinnate l ea.ves, growin 
to a hei f.i)lt of fif t een or twenty feet:. 11 w re freque nted 
by a SQall s ecies of wasp {Polybia oc c identalls ). 
Rau (18.33) f ou d in a ne st of Polybia occid.enta i s 
that 11 a l arge quantity of honey was pre se t i n the 
cells, even thou&,h there was yet no youn to e fed; 
this was probably t o be consun d by the a dul ts ." In 
fact Rau cl a i ms that " the outstandin feature of Polybia 
occidentalis is its propensity for storin previa ens ." 
Not only does this species store honey, ·ou t ts, a s 
well . Ants have been found piled upon the roof s of 
any combs, and one ant stored in each of the many cells 
of the c o b. The ants wh ich Rau has found in the eats 
have been ma les a nd in eac ... case there has been mutila-
tion of s ooe k i nd, such as a le havin bee n bitt en off 
or a win renoved. In one nest three hundred and 
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fifty-one ants were counted stored in the cells and 
between the combs. I n another nest one hundred and 
f if ty were f ound, and all in the same mutilated con-
dition . 
In British Guiana , Wheeler (1908) records the find-
in of three nests of Polybia "literally packed with 
dealated ter ites which have been flyin in abundance 
for a few days. About half a pint fell into the cloth 
in which I had wrapped the nest and every cell and 
allery seemed to be full of them. " 
The storing of honey by Foliates americanus i n 
lower California has been reported by Bron niart (1895) 
from observations make for mi n by Diguet. Di uet had 
found t hat the larvae and nymphs of this species are 
always present in practically all the cell s of the 
nest durin the sumner months but in winter t he cells 
of the median portion of the comb are filled with honey. 
Whe n flower-nec t ar, which honey-bees habitually 
collect, is analyzed, it is found t o be com)osed of 
a sweet substance mostly saccharose. This s.accharos.e 
is split up in the proventriculus of the insect into 
a mixture of aextrose and levulose . It is this mix-
ture, known as i nvert su ar, acco panied by a sJnall 
res idue of unaltered saccharose that constitutes ordin-
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ary honey . The honey of Polistes , however, contains 
only dextrose and saccb~rose , without the levulose . 
The chemist who analyzed the honey of Polistes 
~~ericanus for Brongniart inferred from the absence of 
levulose that Polistes either procured t he nectar f rom 
a source other than that visited by honey-bees , or 
merely regurgitated the nectar without altering it . 
!farchal ( 1896) found nectar in six out of the 
fifteen nests of Polistes gallica var. d iadema which 
had been sent him from Lot-et-Garonne , France . In 
each of these six nests there were about eight cells 
containing nectar , which was transparent and syrupy 
with particles of foreig n substances in it, such as 
pollen grains or spores from rusts . 
I n the tropics various species of Polistes do not 
abandon their nests when unfavorable weather comes , 
but keep adding to their combs and keep on raising 
their brood throughout the year. Wheeler (1908) con-
tends that the large stores of nectar collected by 
these wasps must be provisions for winter use . He 
believes that Polistes has extended its ra.nge since 
the close of t he glacial period and adapted itself to 
a new set of conditions . 
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ANTS 
The fatnily For micidae of the insects is a popular 
subjec t f or research because of i ts cor pl ex social lif , 
its wide geographical distribution a nd the i ntere t i ng 
rela tionships which exist be t ween i ld.i ·viduals of the 
fa ily and other animals and plants . 
Forel (1 930 ) divide the Formic idae into six sub-
families , inc luding one hundred and t en genera , f 
which some twelve genera stor e food i n gra ari es and 
a t least six e era store nectar a.n ·loneydew in t h e 
crops of workers which are given t he name 11 replete s 11 • 
11 The earl i es t of all r ecorded 11yrniecolo · ical obser-
vations ," acc ordi n t o Wlleeler (191 ), "undoubt edly 
re late t o two ha:evestin ' ant s, Messor barbarus and 
structor. Tne former occurs throughout the Mediter-
ranean littoral of Europe, Asia. and Africa and presents 
in the war er portions of its range, which is now 
known t o extend s outhward t the Cape of Good Hope , a 
bewildering complex of subspecies and varieties. M. 
· structor see s t o be absent in Africa , but ranges 
through sou t hern Europe a nd Asia as far as Java. The 
ancient peopl es were undoubtedly fa iliar with the 
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gi"a.ni vorous habits of t hese ants and probably also with 
those of a third species, M.· arenarius, inhabiting the 
deserts of North Africa ." 
Sykes (1835 ), in a diary kept at Poona, I ndia, 
in 1829, tells about his observations on Pheidole 
providens (~ providene, Sykes). He writes that 
during a mor ni ng walk, Ju e 19, 1829 , he " observed more 
than a score of little heaps of grass-seeds (Panicum) 
in several places on uncultivated ground near the 
parade-ground; each heap contained about a handful. 
On exa . ination I f ound they were raised by the above 
species of ant , hundreds of which were empl oyed in 
bringing up the seeds to the surface from a store below: 
the grain had probably got wet at the setting in of the 
monsoon, and the ants had taken advantage of the first 
sunny day to bring it up to dry. The store must have 
been laid up from t he time of the ripening of the 
grass-seeds i n January and February. As I was aware 
this fact militated against the observations of ento-
ologists i n ~urope, I was careful not to deceive my-
self by confounding the seeds of a panicum with the · 
pupae of the insect. Each ant was charged with a single 
seed; but as it was too weighty f or wany of the , and 
as the strongest had some difficulty in scaling the 
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perpen icular sides of the cylindrical hole leading t o 
the nest bel ow , any were the falls of t he weaker ants 
with their burthen from near t he summi t t o the ·otto 
I observed t hey never relaxed their hold, and with a 
perserverance affordi ng a useful lesson t o humanity, 
steadily recom;nence d. the ascent after each successive 
t umble, nor halted in their labor until they 'a crown-
ed the summi t and lodged the ir burthen on the co :1on 
heap . 
"On the 13th of October of the same year, af ter 
t he closing thunder- storms of the monsoon, I found t h i s 
spec ies in various place s simil arl y e played as they 
had been in June preceding : one heap contained a doubl e-
handf ul of' gras s-seeds. 
11 It is probable that the At ta providens is a f ield 
s~ecies of ant , as I have no t observed it in hous es. " 
Buckley (1861 ) appears to have been the first t o 
notice t he presence i n 
gather and store f ood . 
orth A1 erica of ants that 
Writing of the cutting ants 
(Myrmica texana), he descr+bes their nests and. habits 
a s follows: 
"During the summer I have measured some which ex-
t ended beneath a surface having an average diameter of 
seventy feet; and in one instance, their town was s pread 
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beneath an area of about one hundred feet . Their cellars , 
from six inches to two and three feet in diameter, are 
beneath this surface to the depth of from twelve to 
eighteen feet •••• Tbat they store up food is very proba-
ble, nor can there be much doubt of it, since it is 
well known that they often abstain from work during 
several days in succession in the winter time •••• When 
I was in Lampasas County • •• r overturned a large rock, 
which left exposed a number of the ce lars of t he sting-
. ing ~nt , (1,.yrmica malefac iens) [E_ect ius : molefac ien~ • 
In some of these cellars were large quantities of the 
seeds of the amaranthus and other pl ants, nicely stored 
for future use. A gentleman in San Saba County informed 
me that , after a heavy rain, the t stinging ants' at one 
of their dens near his wheat field, brought up at least 
half a bushel of wheat and spread it around their outer 
door to dry, after which it was again conveyed below. 
"In this climate, whe re during the winter cold 
and warm weather alternately prevail, many species of 
ants do not become torpid; but in t heir deep cellars 
where the cold does not come, they lay up food for use in 
times of northers, and when the warm weather c omes 
their labors are renewed. It is seldom that they are 
hindered by cold from work more tha.n a week at any one 
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time. '' 
Moggridge (1873) . and McCook (1880) have written 
full accounts of the harvesting ants and have included 
i n their books extracts fro~ writings of ancient ti es 
which show the fami l iArity f early peopl es with the 
seed-storing habits of ants. 
The observations of Moggridge (1873) ade at Mentone, 
Fr ance, i n 1871-1872 , concerned the all-black and the 
redheaded varieties of Messor barbru~us (Atta barbara), 
the brown Messor structor (Atta structor ) and the small, 
yellow Messer ~egacephalus (~ megacephala). · Moggridge 
tells of watching two continuous l ines of the black ant 
(Messor barba.rus)' going in opposite directions, one 
line with mouths full of "seeds, grains or entire cap-
sules, " the other line Unburdene d. He followed the 
burdened ants to a nest ten yards fvOI the ~ e' supply 
and, later, " in order to determine whether the seeds 
were separately stored in underground granaries, as 
they would be if the ant really provided for the future," 
he opened the nest and "ca.e upon large asses of seeds 
carefully stored in chambers prepared in the soil. " 
The storage chruubers lay an i nch and a half to six 
inches below the .surface of the ground, were all horizo n-
tal, and, in size , about as lar ·e as " a gentle1.1an 1 s gold 
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v:a"i:.ch. 11 The roofs were concave and the floors were 
made of finer par ticles than the sides and tops. The 
particles adhered to each other so that the floor could 
be lifted fro . its surroundings. 
Among the i mportant f acts learned by Moggridge 
in his s tudies were (a) that the average amount of seeds 
to a nest was a half-pint , (b) that t he seeds vere f r om 
eighteen different f amilies of plants, (c) that the 
radicle was bitten off after ger1ination he.d started , 
(d) that the seed was rernoved fro;n t he husk by gnawing 
a hol e i n t he husk , and the husk discarded in a refuse 
pile at the nes t entrance, (e) that the seeds were 
brou~1t out t o dry in t he sun after rains, t hen carried 
back to the gra naries, (f) that colonies of Messor 
barbarus (~ barbara) pl under the stores of other 
ne sts, and wars are waged. in cons equenc e, one lasting 
f orty- six days , (g ) that these harves t ing ants work 
at nig;"lt, particularly Pheidole megacephala, (h ) that 
the harvesting ant s have nothing to do wi t h aphids 
and coccids , (i) t.hat the ants do actually use the seeds 
for f ood and ( j) that the subfamily Myrillic inae includes 
all the ants that store s eeds, and of these a nts , nine-
teen species .., ere t hen known to exis t . 
The observa tions of McCook , made at Austin , Texas, 
in the sumner of 1877, concerne t he agri cultural or 
stinging ant {Pogonomyr _ex barbatus) . The f or ilicari es 
f these ants are usually f lat , r ound clear i ne:;s c o mum-
eating by roads with t he surroundin vegetation . They 
are abunde,nt everywhere-- in t he cl t i es, along t he r oad-
sides L)r in the gardens . The 11 ope 1 sunli lt 11 is the 
fundat ental nec essity f or l ocation. Mc Cook {l 80 ) ca l ls 
the external port ~ ~) ... of t 1e ant nest t he 11 dis 11 an 
ives as the prevailing f or hl s of disk the flat dis. , the 
round disk , t h e . ound dis k , the cone dislt, the gravel 
disk , bes ides t he mound nest and the cone nest . 
I n the f lat di sk type , t he gateway , or gateways~ 
are near the center. Fr om the gateway a vestibule 
shelves downward at an angle of about f orty- f ive degrees. 
The vestibule is from one to two i nches wide and one-
half to three-fourths of an inch high. At about one-
half t o two and a half i nches fr om the entrance the 
vestibule leads off to galleries connec ting t he grana-
r i es and nurseries. McCook describes t he granaries 
of a mound disk as being "circular, oval, crescent-
shaped or horseshoe-shaped rooms, qui t e uniformly one-
fow~th of an inch in height, but ranging to three-
eighths and one-half inch." Within the granary McCook 
found many seeds with the shells still on, as well as 
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green and dry seeds. I n ne of the formicaries the 
seeds were covered with a glos sy, glutinous material. 
From these store-rooms McCook took nearly a pint of 
seeds, 1 ostly of buffalo-grass. The greates t depth at 
which seeds were found was two and a half feet. 
Ants eat by steadily licking the oils and juices of 
seeds , according to McCook, the mandibles being euploye d 
to press the sides of the opening, or, sometiwes, the 
tongue appears to rasp off frolil the grain the 1inute 
bits of starch ruuch as a dog's tongue is used when 
licking a wound . In the case of seeds of grasses, 11 i t 
would seem that some liquid must be secreted froa the 
outh organs , which applied by the tongu_e to the dry 
starch of the seed, dissolves it in sufficient quantities 
to perr.ai t it t o be lapped up for food." McCook did not 
fino any seeds that had been allowed to germinate and 
then the radicles removed, not: did he attribute to the 
ant any intelligence in the matter of keeping the grains 
ln the granary from sprouting. He considered lt uerely 
a matter of keeping the seeds dry, by bringing them out 
in the sun when they became we t. 
Wrougb.ton . (1892) .has observed Holcornyrrnex scabri-
ceps and Phidologeton laboriosus in -India . Accord ing 
to Wroughton, H lcoLUyrmex scabriceps is 11 a most indus-
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trious harvester , and sets about her work in a most 
met odical way . The ~ never forag e individually for 
grain , but all take the same road and return by the 
same road ; the result being th...at every nest is the 
starting point of one a nd often of several , well-beaten 
tracks , cleared of vegetation and obstacles , and extend-
ing sometimes 100 feet and more in length. " Wroughton 
found that Holcomyrmex brings her stores of grain to 
t he surface to dry during breaks in the rains , but he 
never saw any Pheidole do this . He also found that 
~{olcomyrmex brings grain to the nest unthreshed , removes 
the husk inside the nest ancl brings out the chaff and 
deposits it around the entrance . 
Wroughton writes of Pheidologeton laboriosus : 
I 11ave only found this s pecies once above the Ghats , 
at Lanowli; in Thana it is common enough ••• I saw a live 
worm about l t inch long and some dead beetles and bugs 
being so conveyed . " 
According to Wheeler (1910) , the American harvest-
ing ants are represented by Solenopsis geminata , with 
several varieties of the species and no less than 
twenty spec i es of Pheidole , five species of Messor , 
two species of Ischomyrmex and thirty species of Pogon-
omyrmex . Pheidole pilifera is f ound in nothern United 
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States. America 's largest harvesters are the genera 
Mess or , I schomyrmex and Pogonomyr mex . Wl1.eeler has obser-
ved Messer pergandei i n the deserts of southern Arizona 
and the Mojave Desert of California, and his description 
of the habits of this species is siwilar t o the descrip-
tion of Messor barbarus {~ barbara ) by Moggridge 
{1873). Wheeler noted that Messor pergandei had no 
preference as to t he ind of seed gather ed, but collect-
ed any matur e s eeds, carryintt; the Jl to the nest, here 
the husks were removed and the edible kernels stored. 
At one tine it was believed that some of the 
harvesting ants really sowed seed around tneir nests, 
but this has bee n disproved. They merely collect the 
seeds, husk them and store t hen i n special chambers. 
In some of the genera of' harvesting ants , ne.lllely , 
Pheidol e , Mes s or, Novo aessor and Holcoll· yrmex, the 
soldiers s eem to ac t as seed-crushers for the colony. 
The .1andi bles of these soldiers are .broader and ore 
convex and the head is large to accomodate the .owerful 
1 uscles of t he andi bles. 
Wheeler (1910 ) believes t hat granivorous a nts have 
beco e seed-eat ers because of the scarcity of i nsect 
fo od in the warm regions where they 11 ve. T11ey all 
appear t o have a t aste for insect food. These ants do 
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not sow or cultivate and therefore ceonnot be considered 
horticultural as can the Myrmicine tribe, Attini. 
Honey ants get their na e frora their habit of 
storing surplus nectar and honey-dew in the crops of 
some of their workers, so that, i n some cases, the 
workers become so swollen with the sweet liQuid t hat 
they are no lon<Ser able t o mo ve, ~Jut Hlust hang by their 
claws fr m<1 t he roof of the nest . A worker thus filled 
wi th honey-dew and Eec tar is l{nown as a" re. lete 11 and its 
functi n is to fur nish nourish:aent when t 1e food supply 
is scarce . 
According to Wheeler (1 910) the true honey ants 
are phy iolo leal acquirements frOi: the prac tice of 
collecting nect ar and honey-dew to take back to the nest 
and regurgitate to the other ants, and the size of the 
gaster as f ound in its most distended form we.s reached 
by inc ipient stages. The habit is most pronounced in the · 
Camponotidae, the extreme being reache~ in the America n 
genus .Myrmecocystus . 
Honey e.nts are f ound in the dry plains and deserts 
of North America, South Africa and Australia . They 
occur in s1x genera of ants, namely, Prenolepis, Melopho-
rus, Plagiolepis, Leptomyrrnex, . Camponotus and Myrmeco-
cystus. 
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The nest of the honey ant is built in hard soil 
which is adapted to the construction of vaulted chambers 
like those in which the repletes hang , and the chambers 
are built on the summits of ridges where the soil is dry, 
to prevent fungus growing on the replet es or the crumbl-
ing of the wa.lls. 
Plant-destroying insects furnish a source of honey-
dew for ants. I n fact, Wheeler (1910) considers the 
practice of keeping repletes an adaption growing out of 
the relation of these insects to ants. Among the plant-
destroying insects are the plant-lice (Aphididae ), mealy-
bugs and scale insects (Cocc idae), tree- hoppers (Membra-
cidae), lantern flies (Fulgoridae ) and jumping plant-
lice (Psyllidae ) . The juices of the plant are secured 
through the outer layer of the leaf or stem by eans of 
slender, pointed mouth parts. The plant juices contain 
cane sugar, invert sugar, dextrin and a small amount of 
albuminous substance which , according to Wheeler {1910 ), 
are all changed over i n the alimentary canal of the i n-
sect so the.t there is less of th can.e sugar and more of 
the invert sugar. When these altered plant juices are 
voided by the insects, they drop on the plants and dry 
in the air. This substance is known as honey-dew . The 
"manna11 of the Bible, Forel (1930 ) states, is the excre-
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ment of a coccid (Gossyparia mannifera) which lives on 
t amarisks. 
Huber (1820) made i mportant obs ervations about t h e 
metnod used by a n ant to procure the honey-dew from an 
aphid. He saw the ants tap the aphids . with their antennae 
whereupon the aph i ds would always void a drop of the li-
quid from their abdomens . This was then eagerly licked 
up by the ant, and another aphid treated i n the same way. 
I n North America, McCook (1882) gives Mexico, New 
Mexico and southern Colorado as the natural habitat of 
the honey- ants. "It is probable, however, 11 he states , 
11 that they may be found throughout the entire southwes t-
ern portions of Nor th America , especially the uplands. 
They will doubtless ·be found west of the Rocky Mountains, 
as I have r ecently found one female of this species 
among a collection of Hymenoptera sent to Mr. Cresson 
from southern California. " Quoting further frora McCook 
(1882): 
11 The Honey Ants are domiciled in large numbers throu-
ghout 'the section of country known as the Garden of the 
gods. 
11 The conforaation of the surface here appears to be 
an i mportant element in determining the habitat of the 
insects, and deserves a brief notice. Th e Garden of the 
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.·ods e111brac es a spac e of a out two r. il s L l v th b 
one in width , the surfac e of which i s broken i nto r id·e s 
crossin ~ each other a t various an es , and crowned or 
borderwd at t J t o by the red sandstone and con lo·era.t 
rocks , w'1ose peculiar shapes and likene sses to h a then 
d i t i ee h F:• Ve probably sug s t e the na e i ven to this 
bit of l andscap •... 
"All a lan the top of these ridges , a nd on the 
eas t~rn and south .... ee.s t ern s l opes , the nes t s of the 
Honey Ants ar l ocated ... About ninety per c ent ot 
t o~ e found we e on the tops of th r id ·es, and 
eV r · one on or near the surm it or cent ral line of 
t h top . The choosin of such a sit l· a , ther fore , 
b inf rred to be a fixe d habit of th ant ...• 
11 The exterior archit ecture has een referr d to a 
' a small uouna et of ,avel . 1 The l ar·est se .n was one 
on on~ o f' t.h ridges qui te with in th Garcl n ; 1 t ee.sure 
·~.round the bas t.i1irty--two inches , i n he i - t thr e a cl 
one-ha l f inch s, l en·th of' n rth rn slope four and one--
alf i nc- es . ... 
11 Leavin the details of the architec ture t o a l a t r 
period ) t1at habit whi c at"Gaches th · t;r at st 1 rport-
ance to this nsect , viz ., th storin ·of honey may 
be cons i dered . T ~ first nest t hat was opened , and 
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called the 1Bess ie 1 nes t, for convenl enc of no at i o 
is on the t erminal s l ope of Ada . s ridg , l o k i ng due 
south , a n<..: quit e near to t h valley of the creek Fon-
taine qui Bouille. Th e - ave l had not b e en penetrat d 
to a depth of rilor than s i x inches b efore a hone -
chruber wae uncover . - , and tne presenc e of t he honey-
carers indicated that a ho1 of the tru Hone Ant 
he.c1 een found .. . /i thi n a dome-roofed vault, a b out 
three i nch s in width a nd tl'..ree-quar ters to one inc in 
h ight, hung the honey- b arers, c i nging by their fe t 
to ~he roof. Th ir y e l l ow oodi vs stretche · alan~ t he 
ceiling , but th rotund a' dor1L s hun down , a l r. os 
perfect ··l obul es of t.cans aren, i su , t hrough whi c 
~ · e e.nl·wer-col ored honey show d . The ·· l ooke c l i£e a 
c lus"Ler of SJ:'ia l l Dele.wa.re c;.r , es or l a rG c urrF~.nts . 
U Jon ~ore t he ex ernal eQbrane of the abd om~ n was 
bather - i n fo l ds . A f v w of t e abdome nL , a n c. e pee-
L~dly those but l ittle d.isten·: d , were o a v1hite 
i ns teacl of a r1.ber co l or . 11 
T:i.1 noney- be~.r .r.:; in McCook 1 s e.rtificial nes t s 
snowed the honey , which had been ·athered frrna white 
su ·ar, t. o be quit ' w _ite a n d trR.ns l ucent . He cons i ~ ers 
the a.n"oer or wine color due t a e . 
Further obs rvRtions of Mc Cook were t~n the roof 
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of the honey-chamber i s rou ·· to enabl e t h honey-
bearer to olin t o their p erc~ , t ·1at th y occa sione,lly 
chan ·e heir ,os l tions on the roof b novin their 
f e t id.eways, t 1u .. slidin : alon · frm1i point to point _, 
and if . :i10ne - .earer crops .cwn or l oosens its h old 
f or any rea o , it L" h elpl s to re ain its position. 
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BEES 
According to Wheeler (1923), bees "are properly 
r egarded as a group of wasps which ha.ve become strictly 
ve ge ta.ri!-m an<.':. feed exclus ively on the pollen and nec tar 
of flowers." They may be distinguished from the other 
Hymenoptera by the feathery hs.irs on the head and thorax 
and the enlarged and flattened se&~ents of the tarsus. 
The bee-mouth is fitted for the lapping or sucking 
up of nectar as we l l as for scraping off and crushing 
pollen. The labium and maxillae are joined to form a 
tube, and in all the bees there is a strong pair of 
mandibles, either saw-like for digging in the ground 
or in wood, or smooth and spoon- like for moulding wax. 
In the short-tongued bees the labium-tip is shorter than 
the bas e so that fl owers with open nectari es are 
visited and the nee tar l apped up. I n the :· long-tongued 
bees the labium- tip is Long and t he bee is able to 
reach i nto d~ep flowers. 
Kellogg (1 908) describes t he adaptation of bee s 
for transporting nectar and the chemical change which 
takes place in the nectar during the transportation. In 
substance, he states t hat the anterior portion of the 
bee's alimentary canal is in the form of a distensible 
sac, commonly known as the "honey- stomach ~" Into the 
poster or end of this sac, telescopes a conical, lipped 
el evation connecting the one -stomach to the true sto-
nach . The lips can e opene Yoluntarily, so when the 
bee needs nourisr~ent f or i t~ elf it merely opens the 
lips to allow some of the nectar to pass into the true 
stomach . Enzyme s secre ted ·by the salivary glands act 
on the nectar so t hat t he .,ucrose obtained fron the 
flowers , i s broken up i nto glucos e and levulose. I n 
this modified form the liquid is r egurgitated into the 
wax cells in the hive and left to evaporate all but 
about twenty per cent of its water content. The cell 
is t hen capped over . 
The adaptation of the leg of a honey-bee is de-
scribed by Hegner (1935) thus : 11 The first pair of 
legs are clothed with branched hairs fdr gathering 
pollen. At the distal end of the tibia is the pollen-
brush ; on the other side is a flatt ened , movable spine 
which fits over a curved indentation in the first tarsal 
joint . This entire structure is the antenna cleaner, 
and the row of teeth that lines the i bdentation is the 
antenna comb . On the front of the metatarsus is a row 
of spines, the eye-brush. The middle legs are pro-
vided with a pollen-brush, and a spur which is used 
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t o pry the pollen out of t he pollen baske t s and to 
clean the wings. The last pair of l egs poss es s t he 
pollen baskets , t he wax pincero, and the pollen c o~bs. 
The pollen basket consis t s of a concavi t y i n th outer 
surface of t h t i bia, wi th r ows of curved bristles 
a l ong the edges. The pollen combs s erve to fill the 
pollen baskets by co nbi ng out the pol l en tha t has 
become entangled i n the ha irs ." 
With t he exception of a few parasitic forms, such 
as Psithyrua, t he bees all pr ovision their nests with 
nectar and pollen . The solitary be es, however, do not 
u sually store food for themselves. The genus Colletes 
digs s ingle vertical cells in t he ground. Six or 
e i ght of t hese cells are made and in each one is put 
a n egg and a store of allen and honey. Prosopi 
akes cella e i ther in the stems of plants or i n the 
ground. This genus , Wheeler {1923 ) states, takes 
pollen as well ae nectar into the honey- stomach and 
Kellogg (1908 ) has f ound that i t s s tor ed honey i s more 
liquid t han is usual with bees. Carpent er-bees (C era-
tina) make nests in wood. Ceratina dupla i nhabits 
the dead steme of s umac or hollow stern s of other plant s. 
I n t hese hollowed- out s tems, several cell s are nade 
wi th a n egg and a suppl y f honey and pollen in each. 
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The great ca.rp ,_, nter-bee XylOC 2£!!. vir ginic a. is of i nterest 
because i t is a tropical be e worki ng its way north , 
according to Rau (1933 ) who has observe d its habi ts 
a t Barro Col orado I sland , Panama. Xylocopa vir ginica 
bores into solid wo od, and Rau found that the juveniles 
of this species orought i n provender six onths before 
the beginning of nesting. This , he c onsiderw a 
sub ject for a nalysis, since the genus is nnn-social . 
The genus Allodape of the subfamily Cer atinae 
which is native to South Afr i ca, shows a transition 
f rom s oli t ary to social bees, a ccording to the observa-
tions of Brauns (1926 ) a nd Wheeler (1928). Brauns 
reports t hat the Allodape females lay the egg first, 
a nd then arrange the single food-packet next it , 
and fill the tunnel with food- packets arran~ed one 
above the other in the nollow stem which has been exca-
vated. Each food- packe t has an egg but there are no 
partitions to make separate cells. "All other s olitary 
bees ," Brauns further reports, "provide f i rst t he f ood , 
then l ay the egg on it , and close the cel l with a parti-
tion, proceeding after thi s with another partition rest-
ing on t he closed one." The reason for the met hod of 
oviposition use d by the Allodape females is c onsidered 
by Brauns to be that 11 the egg is very volu i nous in 
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comparison to the size of the mother bee. It i s harclly 
credible that a smal l bee should lay eggs one- third 
her own size in rapi d succession •••• Owi ng t o this, the 
bee has time enough t o bring in foo d sufficient to feed 
each la,rva. till the pupal stage is reached." 
Wheeler (1928 ) consider s the observat i ons of Brauns 
on the genus Allodape to be 11 of considerable interest, 
because they reveal within the limi ts of a single genus 
a s eries of stages beginning with a mass-provisioning 
of the young, like that of the soli tary bee s and wasps, 
and ending with a s tage of progress i ve provi sioning. " 
Th e 11 stingless 11 bees (Mellponinae) c omprise about 
two hundre d and f i fty spec ies . They are found in Cent ral 
and South Arii.er ica and i n the tropics of the Old World. 
As Rau (l933) has observed, the Meliponina.e use methods 
of constructing combs and us i ng wax very similar to the 
bwnble- bees (Bombinae), but he considers them more 
primitive thB.n bumble-bees, since they provision the i r 
cells and seal t hem up, as do the s olitary wasps . 
Th ere are other characteristics of Ivleliponinae which 
are f ound only i n honey-bees (Apis.), f or exarupl e J the 
degeneration of the corbiculae and wax glands of the 
queen , and the production of wax only on the dorsal 
side of the abdomen. Bot h workers and ma,le s of Ivlelipon-
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i'nae and Apis produce we.x , but only on the 'orsal s i de 
of the a·bdo 1 en , whereas only the workers of the u le-
bees exude wax and i t is exuded from both dorsal a nd 
ventral sides of the abdo ,en . 
Although cal l ed " sti ngless" , the I~ eli. o 1inae have 
a vesti~ial s t i ng present, which is, howev r, us eless 
for defense. Th e ne sts of these bee s are usually si t-
uate d in hollow t r ees, althou~l a few nest on the ground. 
Th e entrance to the ne s t may be a simpl e openi ng or a 
s pout-like structure. The nest i t se l f i s ade of wax 
which ay be .1 i xed with earth or resin . Yfueeler (1923) 
has found a few nests of Trigona kohli, Trigona f ulvi-
ventris and Trigona crassines in centers ~f termites' 
nests . A t ypical 1est of one of the Meliponinae is 
d c ... bed by this sarae author as f ollows: 
"The nest proper . •• c onsists of t wo parts, one f or 
the brood and o e for t he storage of various fo ds and 
buildin materials . The brood portion consists typic-
ally of a hollow spher oidal envelope of irregular, in-
terconnec t ed cerumen laminae, f or mi ng the walls of an 
elaborate system of anastomosing passage- ways and en-
closi g a large central spac e occupied by a series of 
c o bs of hexag nal cells. There is only one l ayer of 
cells i n each c omb a nd t hey al l open upwards , not down-
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wards as in the social wasps ••• • All this elaborate 
arrangement would seem to be a preparati n for a ver y 
r 
specialized system of cari ng for the young, but such i s 
not t h e case. The workers , precisely as if t hey wer e 
bees , put a quantity of pol l en and honey i nto each cel l , 
and after the queen has l a i d an egg i1 it, provide it 
wi th a waxen cover , so that the l arva is reared exactly 
like that of a soli tary bee. There is mass but not 
progressive provisioning and the adult bees do not co e 
i n c ontact with the growing larva • • • 
11 0utside the cerumen i nvolucre e nclosing the brood 
combs the workers construct large e l liptical or .. . ph r-
ical pots, s ome for the storage of honey, othe s f or 
pollen and , in s ne species still others for propol is. 
I n one species (Trigona silves trii ) the pollen-pots 
are long e.nd cylindrical while the · honey- pots are 
smal l and spherical . Thi s same arrangement is known 
to occur a l so in one of the European bumble- bees (B. 
pomoru.1 ) . " Wheeler has found other substances than 
pol len and honey i n the nests of these bees , for exa ple, 
i n British Guiana, several lumps of a substance resem-
bling sealing wax. 
Rau (1933) also describes the nest of another 
species of Trigona (Trigona dorsalis ). This nest was 
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·ade up of thirteen tiers of combs. The entrance was 
car efully guarded. He writes: 
11 I mmediately under the wax ceiling was a set of 
honey-pots. Th ese ••• were of various shapes and widths, 
but all were about one inch high. Below these was a 
-brood chamber, six inches high, 3t i nches wide a nd 2~ 
i nches fror1 fr ont t o back •••• To the left of the br ood 
chamber .and beh n g. · t were more honey vats, extending 
in a vertical col ~n , one on t ox of the other , fro the 
fl oor t o t he ceiling of the entire nest, a lengt of 
8 i nches, These were enormous vats , varyi ng i n size 
fro .1 li to 2i inches high a nd an inch or more wide. 
One, which was two i nches in diameter, had two neck s •.•• 
11 These honey-vats, as stated, were on t he left 
side of the brood-chamoer. On the right of it and 
behind the entrance tube and partly beh ind the c ombs 
were the big pots of pollen . Some wer e large enough to 
be called vats also . The pollen varied i n color ; it was 
usually mixed, with various colors predominating, red , 
yellow, gray or white. Evidently the pollen • ad be en 
gathered from a variety '.1f' flmver s . 11 
11 lium"blebees and Their \Vays11 , by Plath (1 934 ) , is 
tne result of detailed observations on t n e New ~ngland 
species of bumbl e-bees. He divides the bumble-bees into 
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two genera , Bornbus and Psithyrus , the latter being 
parasitic . 
One of the distinguishing features between the two 
genera is the absence of pollen baskets , or corbiculae , 
on the outer side of the tibia of Psithyrus . 
In the spring, according to Plath, when the Bornbus 
queen establishes herself in the unoccupied nest of 
some rodent, she makes a waxen honey-pot near the inner 
door of t he nest . The honey-pot is filled with nectar 
which is used a t night and in inclement weathe r . After 
making t he honey-pot , t he queen constructs an egg-cell 
on the floor near the center of the nest , gathers some 
1Jollen with which to "prime" it and then deposits several 
eggs in the cell . The size of t he bees whi ch develop 
from the successive clutches of eggs laid by the queen 
increases as the season progresses , and as the workers 
emerge a comb of several layers develops . The cells 
left vacant are smoothed off at the edges and rimmed 
with wax and us ed as receptac les for nectar or , sometimes 
pollen. If more nectar is collected by a colony than 
is ·needed for the day , the workers make special waxen 
po ts at the periphery of the comb near t he nes t en-
trance f or the reception of this surplus nectar . These 
pots, Plath states, are not used for making honey, but 
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as a storage place for nectar needed for immediate 
use . " In a populous colony , " he reports , "the 
workers s orne times make as many as a dozen honey-pots 
in a single day, but these are of ten torn down later , 
and the wax is used for other purposes ." He found 
that the bumble-bees cap over their cells , for he 
often found cells of Bombus impatiens filled with 
honey and completely capped . He further observed that 
-vvhi le some species do not provide much food , others , 
like Bombus affinis and Bombus terricola often amass 
considerable ~uantities of both honey and pollen . 
"For the s tore,ge of t he po llen , " he reports , "these 
species c onstruct long waxen cells , or cylinders , 
by adding wax to empty cocoons . These cylinders 
are usually found near t .i.1e center of the comb and 
s orne times reach a height of three inches . I n a 
nest of B. terricola, taken on July 12 , 1923, I 
found about a dozen of these cylinders which 
contained more than a quarter of a pound of rlollen . " 
The genus Ap i s includes some i nteresting 
species which are not to be compared , in pract i cal value 
to the species Apis mellifica . ~xamples of these are th 
g iant bee of India (Apis dorsata) tP~t builds a singl e 
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c omb in the open air , usually suspended on the l i mb of 
a tree , and has no distinction between drone and wor .er 
cells , and Ap is florea, a dwarf 1Jee , a l so of India . The 
species Apis mel lifica is divided i nt o geographical group , 
or " races" , because of chara cteristic behav ior . These 
races include the European , t he Bastern and the African . 
Ac c ording to Phillips (1937) , Apis mell ifica begins 
gathering nectar as soon as the weather conditions and 
ectar production permit . The older bees do t he ga ther-
ing while the young bees "ripen" the nectar af ter i t 
bas been regurgitated fr orr1 t~1.e honey- stomachs of the 
carr ie rs . Ripening consists in reducing the ater- c on-
tent of t he nectar from sixty per cent to t lenty per cent 
by evaporation . Already during its t .ransporta tion the 
nectar ha~ been a ltered chemically by enzymes secreted 
in t he bee , s o th.."l..t a large amount of ca ne sugar in t he 
nec tar has bee n changed to invert sugar . Chemical 
analysis, Phillips states , proves honey t o contain 
salts derived from the nectar , one or t wo v i tamins , five 
coloring materials , aromat ic substances , a t least four 
enzymes , a f ev/ pollen grains , s orne prate in , a 1 it tle 
acid and somet ime s rare suears a n other cqr bohydrates. 
~eather conditi ons and t he condition of the outer 
air influence the nectar-gathering trips of honey-bees . 
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Bees rarely leave the hive until the temperature is 
about 50 F·· When there is suff1.c lent nectar available 
the aver~ge tine for a. trip is ' ight minutes, while 
in periods of drought the average length may be two 
hours. The average nwnber of daily trips is thirty-two . 
Other mat erials collected for the hive by the 
worker bees are pro polis, pollen and water . Tile bring-
ing of water is most noticeable in t he early spring . 
Park (1926) has described t he handling of nectar 
after it reaches the hive. The nectar is regurgitated 
to a worker bee and not put ir.to a cell. Wl1ile the 
ripening process i s going o~ the nectar is forc ed i1 
and out by t he partial extens ion of the tongue, and 
without doubt enzymes are being secreted into i t as 
was the case whi l e it was in the carrier-bee ' s honey-
stomach. Then the nec t ar is put in a cell near the 
brood nest, and after several handlings it reaches the 
c onsistency of honey, ano_ is carried to a storage-cell 
t o be sealed over with wax . 
As observed by Cast eel (1912), t h e worker bee 
secures pollen on i t s mandibles and tongue and on the 
hairs of the l egs and body. This pollen is transferr ed 
to the baskets and packed while the bee "rests on a 
flower or on the wing." The pollen-brushes on th first 
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pair of legs remove pollen grains froflt the head a nd 
region of the neck, and also take the moistened pollen 
from the mouth- parts, those on the second pair re ove 
pollen froli1 the thorax, espec ially the ventra l portions, 
·nd also receive the pollen collected by the front legs, 
the third pair of legs coLLects pollen fr01n the abdomen 
and al so receives on the pollen-combs the pollen which 
was collected by the second pair of legs. The pol len 
is woistened by t he addition of fluid substances wnich 
come from the mouth and a chemical analysis macie by 
Cas teel shows this fluid s ubstance to be honey. 
Phi llips (193?) s tates tl~at in 11 apiaries .• anaged 
fo r• comb-honey-production the average yield of extracted 
honey per colony is forty to sixty ·pounds. The average 
value of the h oney crop annually in the Uni t ,~d States 
is $30 ,000,000. The beeswax crop averages $2,000,000 ." 
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THE STORING OF FOOD BY VERTEBFATES 
- ---
BIRDS 
A few families of birds collect more food than they 
nee d and store the surplus. Thomson (1923) relates 
that gannets (Sulidae) pos sess this storing i nstinct. 
The gannets number eleven species. One of these 
is northern and migratory, and the other ten are trop.lcal. 
They are marit~~e birds and nest on islands. 
Knowlton a nd Ridgeway (1909) describe gannets as 
" large birds, ranging t'ror.1 about twenty-eig..h.t i nches t. 
thirty- six inches i n length, with rather long, very 
po i nted wings, and a long, wed.ge- she.ped tai l of twelve. 
to eighteen feather. The bill i s stout, sub-cylindrical 
and pointed, t apering gl"'adual ly t oward the extre · i ty 
which is very slightly curved but never hooked •••• Their 
food consists entirely of fish, especially herrings, 
the presence of which t hey often indicate to fisher men ." 
One of t he nesting places of gannets is rocky 
Grashol m I s l and , off t he Welsh coas t. Ogilvie (1920) 
studied the habits of ganne t s on thi s l i ttle-frequented 
island, and reports that 11 t he stench on t his hot, sultry 
June day was really almost unsupportable . This ie due 
no t so much to the excrement of t he birds, which, of 
course, thickly covers the ground, as to t he quantitY.. 
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of fish remains, in every stage of decomposition . I 
don ' t suppose more than half the f i sh brought to the 
young by the parents is c onsumed, and the rock I was 
standing on was littered with uneaten fish in a horrible 
putrid condi tion; and besides these a nwnber of packets 
of semi- digested fish, done up rather like a parcel 
of smoked sprats in a fishmo nger 's shop, only, of course , 
to a greater bulk. Gannets often fly far afield in 
search of their food, and they -swallow the fish they 
capture in order to secure its safe porterage. On 
returning to their nests they disgorge their load of 
fish, which has become partially digested durin the 
flight, and is then found in t he form of the rather 
neat packets I have described . These packets are again 
swallowed by the sitting biru, and, after a further 
process of digestion, the food is offered to the young. 
Bes i des these fishy remai ns there are a few entire fish, 
which appeared to have been recentl y caught, and were 
presumably taken a t no great distance from the rock •••• 
The grea t waste of fish which occurs at all these breed- · 
ing stations has been a source of some surpri ze to me • ••• 
It seem~ strange that the suppl y should always be kept 
up so far above the necessary limit ." 
Ogilvie later presents as an explane.tion for the 
storing of this extra food that the gannets feed on 
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surface fish which are 1ot a.lwa·s available, f or ~hen 
it is storm· the fish swim a t a greater depth. Some-
t i mes a period of trl.!'ee or four days will elapse before 
the fis h r eturn to the surfac e and 11 it is possible that 
the fear of such a catastr ophe occurring is at the root 
of the habit, and that the bird 1 s instinct t ach s hi 1 
alway tu keep a -a or two ' s supplies i n nand, as lon 
as he is able to do so ." 
Gannets , however , are no t the only birds that 
bring to their nests supplies of food which they do ot 
want at the ti 1e. Thomson (1926) finds th.is to be true, 
a l so, of birds of prey . For example, the eagle-hawk 
(Buteo bufo) keeps such a n abundance of hares and gaii e 
.-.....-..--.-
birds in its nest that peasants visit the nests in 
search of these dainties, and the merlin, or stone-falcon 
(Aesalon regulus) " puts away food under its perch 
when it is satiated, " according to Pitt (1927 ) who fur-
ther states that her pet brown owl (Syrnium aluco) 
carried off and hid in a hollow tree fo od that was not 
wanted. .Nor did the owl forget the location of the food. 
According to Ritter (1927) the blue jay (Cyano-
citta cri stata) stores food for its own future us e. 
11 All observers of the bird frm ;; lexander Wilson to the 
present day testify to this 11 , he writes . Furthermore, 
e 
e 
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hie own early life in Wisconsin ade hill 11 familiar w th 
the fall activities of the ird in collecting acorns 
and inserting them into all sorts of crannies in trees, 
fe ce posts, deserted buildi gs , etc ." 
Other obs rvers of the storin habits of the l ue 
ay a ·e Baird , Brewer and Ridgway (1874) w o state that 
"The Blue Jay ••• lays up l arge stores of ac orns and 
eech ast f or food in winter, when i 1sects canno t be 
procure in sufficient abundance," and Barrows (1 912) 
who considers the blue jay " an i portant factor i n re-
foresting burnt or cut- over l ands, since it is con-
tinually planting acorns, nuts and seeds of various 
kinds ••• it gets a lar 6 e part of its f ood from the ground 
and also buries or hides there any surplus that it .ay 
have ." 
Of the i nterior California jay (Aphelocoma califor-
~ immanis ), Grinnell and Storer (1 92~) write : "At El 
Portal i n t he fall months California Jays were seen on 
several occasions carrying acorns in their bills .••• 
They flew eventually t o the dry brush-covered slopes 
whic· J. clothe the north wall of the canon , and there , 
as was seen in several instances, the a corns were burie 
singly, in the ground . Wi~h vi orous blows of stout 
i 1 a jay would quickly excavate a steep-sided pit i nto 
1hich he would thrust the nut, cover it over, and tamp 
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the ground. Sometimes leaves would be whiske d over t he 
spot, with evident intent to render the place i ndistin-
guishable fro 1 t he surrounding surface of the ground . 
There is no doubt that the jays themselves f ail t o re-
cover many of the se caches, and thus unconsciously, as 
planters of seeds, serve the interests of the trees ." 
In his very interest ing book on the Ca l ifornia 
woodpecker (Balanosphyra f ormicivora bai rdl ), Rit ter 
(1938 ) calls a t t ent i on t o the similiarity of food- habi ts 
between t he Cal ifornia jay and the California woodpeck er. 
"As a mat ter of fact , " he writes , "anyone who gi ves 
much attention to the California woodpecker in na tur e 
can 't help giving s ode attention t o the California jay 
(Aphelocorna ca lifornica). For this jay and its near 
relatives are almost as much , though by no eans so 
exc lusively , devoted to the oaks a s i s the woodpecker. 
I n many l ocalities when the acorn harvest is on , it 
is on for the jays quite as nuch as f or the woodpeckers .•• 
"Recognition that th"' gathering , eating , and stor-
i ng of acorns is a quality L1 common be twee n t ne wo d-
peck r s and jays, falls far short of covering the whole 
mat t er, for the mode of stor ing differs greatly in the 
two. Typically, the jays bury the nuts i the ground, 
andsince t hey do not have any such determ nate place 
of burial as the woodpeckers have for storing, i t s eems 
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to r esult that , as a future food suppl y, the burle4 
nuts are less available to the jays than t :O.e stored nuts 
are t o the woodpeckers •11 
According t o Ridgway (1 914), the Califo r nia, woo d-
pecker (Balano sphyra formicivora bai rdi) inhabits 11 the 
Pacific Coas t district of United State s f r om northern 
Lower California ... to South-western Oregon; straggl er 
to south centra Oregon (Fort Klama.th) 11 • Sub-species 
of the genus Bal anosphyra wi th si nilar-···· food-storing 
characteristics are B. f. acul eata and ~ · F. martirens is. 
These two sub-species differ from B. f. bairdi chiefly 
i n size. 
Ritter (1938) states that the California wood-
peekers are almost exclusivel y vegetarian, nuts, mostly 
acorns, being t he ir "chief staff of life. 11 The ni ne 
vegetal species of the two genera Quercus and Paaania 
of which B. f . bairdi makes nutritial use are given 
- -
·by t his author as the black oak (Quercus Ke llo~&i i), 
the valley oak .. (~. lobata), the coast live oak (~. ~­
fo l ia. ), the bl ue oak (Q.. DouglasiJJ, t he Oregon oak 
(~. Ge.rryana) , the i nterior live oak (Q.. Wislizenii) , 
4t the mesa oak (~. Engelmannii) , the maul or golden oak 
e (Q.. chrysol epl s ) a nd the tanbark oak (Pasania densiflora) . 
He further states t hat it is the "meat of the acorns 
and not th grubs or worms that infect them" , that the 
e 
e 
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~ir:~ eat , " a nd this ~eat i s t1e obj ct of th i r torin • 
Af t er cxar.1ini n~ the stonachs of eighty- four of th .. e 
'irds, Beal (1 11) has pr s ent a vi dence on t:..e subject . 
f ound t. a t · wenty- three out of the e i 1t - · ur 
stomach~ co1ta i n · ·illtni ~ ~ut acnr1 uateri a l . Howev r , 
Ri tter (1938 ) 1a oboerv ..... d that · SOtile t ii.u~ s of th 
year an~ i n sohle p l a c e s, var ious other thin s a r e eaten , 
euc~ as ins cts . r t he frui of il e of severa l sp cie s 
aud ot he conif r - f ruit . 
The essential f acts r e lativ to t n stori · proc ess , 
tself, as p r ac tic e d y t ile wood ec k ers , are i ven 
b Ritter (1-:338 ) a s ··o llo.v : 11 The i rds dr ill 1ole e , 
each a.p roxima tln the size of an acorn , t ·· ic E<.lly · 
t1:. · ark of a t r e • They t lJ.en br lnii, a co , 1s, one · y one , 
a t C:. i n s .rt th~'. i nto t h e ho l e s , the b i . nd out ward . 
As a rule , :.he ac oPn fi t h e nol ,s so closel t1w. · f te 
l:e in vi c..~orou .. ly ound d i n y the b i r ds they are flus~ 
with the s urfa.c of the a.rl , or may even be cou lter-
sunk , a n - a.r .. he l d s o ti .. htly a s to be r .u1ove d vt ith dif 
cul Al 1 o s t ·ti t· out xc ept.ion , tl • ol ea do reac_ 
e11 irely tlu~ough the ark ~ 11 When Rit ter first c a l cula.-
t e d the number of holes ma e i one tr ee , a l one , for 
Sv rin:_: acorns, e tift,a ed the ~- e r f ou d i an ol~ 
ye low pin (Pi u~ pondero sa ) to be th i rty- one t - ouea d 
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e i gn.t J:-.undr .d holes , ~~ d he has founrl t a t " Perhapd the 
~ost cxtensive l s t r ed sin•le tr~e lnown is near Ken 
Ca r p , S n J acinto Mountaine . Thi is a ello p i ne , a 
nei~h' or of the re~ t he lo of which w-as the ori ina l 
i ncite·ent to active int~rest in this sub ect ." 
A. to the kin~ of thing stored y the woo d eckers , 
Rit ter he .. found a corns, hazel nut , , 1atlve wal nuts , 
E lish walnut:!! , almonds , p cane , ~ ate pits, cherry 
i tiS, seed. recer tacles of .ucalyptus , ·oracts of pine 
con s, piec ws of ·ark and e ·en ebbl es and rock fr:-. 1 ent 
Souetirnes instead of puttln6 a s i n · e object in a 
sln l e hol e , the nut , or other ob ject , 1.ight be .. ut at 
t~ e botto:l of th ~ ee.s furrows in th bark of such 
t r e s as the old ral le oa~s . In such a cas , the ac orns 
are ut i n side 'lays , as the- are 11 vhen weather crack 
i n wire .... l i e po l es a r e used as tor a e l aces • 11 
The otora.ge nl ac e of the woodpecker 1 s fond I ay 
be any 'lole !! or ca vi t i es that r ese ble the pl ace where 
nut, are typice.ll stor e • l!,enc e osts , riddl d with 
ho les b the Califor,ia wood cker , hav ben o serv d 
b y Grinnell and Storer (1924 ) i n Yose1 ite Valley . an 
of ~e acorns i n he hol ~of these Josta wer of the 
previous autun n 1 s crop . I n so e of t hese h ol e s onl 
the shel ls of the acorns wer e found and i n other ho les 
the acorn- 1 eat had become 
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Peck (1921) ha,s observed the t ropi c .1 woodpec!{er 
M~ l e.nerpee_ for rt icivorus e.lb -o~, depoeiting acorne i n 
eat quanti ti s i n hollow tre s and simil ar p l ac es . 
H has 11 a o. :i.lollow p i ne tr ~e wi th a ca.vi ty s ix to 
e i !.ht i,nchl~s i n di 11e t r fi lled f or - dist ne e of nearly 
twen y feet with acorns dro" pe d i nto a good- s iz d ho l 
at t~at distance a bove the round -
o f t "lis s ort I f ound not uncomr, on ." 
c or n- filled t r e 
B . s i e s the j .: ., ano the woodpeck rs, other Nort: 
A tle ican bir s known to stor J food ar the shrike s 
(La n i us ) , accordi ng to Ri tter (192 7 ). The curiou 
"1ao i t of' these bi r ds of 1mpaline; on a thorn d a - ;u.ice , 
· i r s or other sm .11 uni a l s i s com onl y known , al thou ·•1 
t he reason for doinr it i s uuc' sp cul a t upon . ood 
(18 78 ), referr i n · to tile rec. ... acke ·· hrik (Enneoctonus 
c ol l urio_), bell. eV s th~t the storin i s - n mo t 
the u1a l " pro a · 1 · to sav th. r other · ird. t _ e troubl 
of 0 0inG to l oo1~ f or her own meals ." A ver proba b l 
ex;> l anation of the practic ~ is ·iven by Ri tt _r (1 927 ), 
nan.1 l y, that 11 Whi l ··ne shrike has r.ecoL e a carni vore 
80 far as the s t ructure of i ts bee.k is conc er ned , t.he 
str uctur of t1e foot is l ss like that of t y ica l b irds 
of re • Bot h ca.pturin ,_ nc1. holdin ·· l)rey must be d.one 
chivfly wit th . beak . s the Lre i s oft~n too lar 
e 
e 
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to be swallowed w ole, it ~ust be torn in pieces before 
b ing eaten . Th e thorns and barbs upon which victi ns 
are ~paled are r su stitute for claws at 1eal ti~e." 
Miller {1331) consi ers the storin of sirrikes to 
happen only inci e 1tally i n the bird ' s manner of a,ting. 
S!1.rikes do not a lways return to get the pr y which 
they il.1pale on tl orns of trees or barbs of wire fences, 
from which it is possible to c onclude that the object 
of the practice is not actual storage . 
Ogilvie (1 920) relates an interesting experie 1ce 
with some red- back ed shrikes {Lanius collurio ) (Enneocto-
~ collurl~) that killed f ,rty of hi s young partridges 
(Caccabis): 
11 A pair of red-backed shrikes he.d a nest not far 
from a meadow in which v1ere a few coops of pheasarlts 
a.nd so ne partridges that we were cm pel led t o bring 
up artificailly . The keeper t old me that he had be en 
losing partridges- the pheasants were , f c ourse, mu h 
larger-for the last two da s, and he could not fi n- how: 
J a s he thought. We walked together along the fe c e 
boundi ng the meadow, the fence h ving two or three 
strands of prickly w~re running through it, and present-
ly we heard the an~~y chattering of the male shrike, 
and saw the fau1i ly, the mother and four fully- fledged 
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young ones, a l ittle beyond him . 1Jilhile I was exa nining 
th m, I heard an exc lamation f r o.1 my c ,npanion, who was 
exa ining the fe nce, and turning round , I fou nd his 
attent i on was directed t o the upper strand of prickly 
wi re . Neatl i mpal ed pon this were f our or five 
downy par t r id ·e- chicks , th ,ir heads battered i n and brai ns 
picke~ out, otherwise they were sound. " 
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W~MMALS 
INSECTIVORES 
Acc ording to H&nil ton (193 ) , " the:ce i,_ no :l0!3i tive 
evidence that Aueric _n 1·o1es ~ tore fool'l ." However , t ·1e 
, ol Te,lpa euro ~ L., found in Europe and North A ia, 
is an int(jres t in food- sto.rin~ ins ctivor e . 
Nloles require a great qu n_ ti ty of f ood . They eat 
earth orr s, full- grown i nsects and u e. Tho son (1 926 ) 
has founo that a · ole eats one- h .lf its own we i ght a day· 
earthworms 1no tly- biting off their heaes to pr event 
th~~;ir hH inE:, energy to get awa • I n ca tivit ) f they 
are left unfed during the night th . 1. e.y be fcr'nc a 
with no re. ains of fo od in their ... tooachs in the morn-
in • T_ is fact , sugges t Thomson , may expl ain why the r 
have 1 arned to provide a ·a in t even tern orary s carcit~ . 
Before wint er the ~ather · ea t ur,bers of earthvor1e 
and stor e t hem in enlar d cha. ers at the en· of th•lr 
burrows , having fir st ~it ~en off the hea s, o that 
they vill re~ i n alive bu t tor id. 
e erb¢1 ( 1927) has ke~Jt Tal pa europ ea L . i n c . ti v-
ity f or about s ix months in order that h 1 ight s t udy 
its behavior rhen it had a surplus of food . From hiB 
obs .rvations De erb~l r ports that " Vh en the mol e had 
eaten h~:-3-lf core of worr s it was satisfi ; if then 
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more wer e of f ere d i t , it beca ne very r estles s , pushed 
the ·mr ms br-wkwa.r cls and f orVi ards, and , i n a s tra 1ge l y 
a i mless , anner , hurried about ainong t he worms and round 
t he whole box 1 1 which it wa s kept a captive . I t then 
happened sever al t i mes that it took to stori ng up wor s . 
After bustl i ng about Eunong the worms for so e time, it 
becarue calmer a n be r an a c l oser inspec ti o:r1 of th ox . 
I t ·10wever fre quentl y r eturned to t 1e wort"a s to ma e 
sur that t ' ey were constantly there , then it selected 
a c or ner of the 'ox , scra ped the earth aside t i l l the 
bo t tor boar ds were bare a nd ran back to the worms , se i zed 
one of them a t one end rith its f ore t e eth and quickly 
drag ed it-often backwar ds- to t he hole it ha d wade. 
Her e i t pushed tile vtrith i ng worm violently about i n grea t 
excite tent , bu t illost of ten a crushin~ sound as of so~e­
th l ib be i n c runched wa s 1eard a t last , ana the war , 
whi ch we.s partly r olled up, was crammed into t he hole . 
With tremendous zeal t he mole now covered it p , usin · 
i ts snou t , !1ead and all i ts f re bo dy t o t'~row eart h 
upon it, and at last clayped the ea1 t -1 :fi:r'm wi t !·1 i ts 
snout. I n t 'his way it once burie d 10 eart hworms directly 
one a f ter a nother . Although still more wor ms were l eft 
at its dispos al, it did not bury any more, but went t o 
sl eep.- I dug out t he worms which appeared t o have ha d 
• 
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one or in ore of the foremost segment s bitten off, the 
bac k end on t ~ e contrary was untouched, and the worms 
were for the rest uriliurt. The earthworms were not 
kil led by this trea t r11ent, only prevented from digt,ing 
through the earth to save themselves • ••• 
" Concerning the 1ol e 1 s call cting of stores, different 
explanations have been set forth •. • • 
"As I have always · bee 1 a.ble to induce a mole to 
collect stores-even· i n the 11onth of May- by leaving 
earth enough i the box for allowing it to dig runs and 
by feeding it prof'usely, I mus t assume that the tares 
are due to a surplus of f' od . The burying of the worms 
may just as soon be the outco~ e of a fortu ate instinct, 
but it beco, es c onsiderably nwr e val uable through the 
mole's remarkable impuls e to bite off the fore ost 
segr1 ent s of the w rm. " 
Fro investigations of the habits of the short-
tailed shrew (Blarina. brevicauda . J§ai/ ) Sl~ull (1 907 ) 
has shown that .this species stores snails (Polygyra ). 
He describe s the nests a1d their c ntents as fG llows : 
"The nests were found at depths of 15 to 40 em. They 
were 12 t o 1 5 em. 1 · diameter, and slightly depressed 
fr om t · e spherical form . They were usual ly made of grass , 
s e dge , a d leaves, nettle goldenrod or ash, arre.n ed 
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in t he for . of a hollow ball , the shell of whi ch was 
1 t o 3 em. t h ick •••• 
"At all but one of t h e sixt een nests unearthe d, 
s nail shells were found stored beneath nd a t t he s ides 
of t he nest. Al l the shells a t t he nest were empty at 
t h e ti 1e of exc avation , be t ween Apr. 10 and J une 10 . 
T- eir number varied f r om two or t hr ee doze n t o 166. · 
Empty shel ls were also scattere d at irregular i nt ervals 
a l ong the burrows. Some t i nes they were t hr ust i nto t he 
s oil at the s id es of the bur row in gt. .. oups of 2 t o 10 . 
At other plac e s short branche s l ed either downwar d or 
lat er ally f rom the nain burrows , and then expanded int o 
cnambers fill ed wi th shells, mi ngle d wi th loos e s oil . 
Such ct anber s c ontained i n s ome ca s es a s many as 80 
shells. General l y , all t he shells were empty , b~t one 
s uch chamber c ontaine c1 69 shells, of which 54 wer still 
oc cupied the last week in April." 
Besides sna ils, Shull f ound i n one nest of t he 
genu s Blar i na i ndi ca tions t hat t h e eadow ole, or 
field mouse (Micro t us oennsylvani cu s) serves as f oo d 
f or Blarina . There were t wo fr eshly k i l led voles i n 
the n ,_.st and a third hal f ea ten , bes i des several hand-
f uls of ha ir i n which wer e mixed l egs and tails enough 
f r about twe nt y voles . The favorite f ood appear ed to 
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be t he ground beetle (Lachnosterna.). House mice (Mus 
musculus) were f ound in the nes ts a nd large quantities 
of earthwor s . 
Referring to t h Carolina s!1r w { Sorex ea.roli ens is ) 
Au ubo~ and Bach an (1849 ) ~ave mad the followi n 
obe rvation : 11 I ri "1 i ng ditch s, a.nd l ou· ··1in · in 
Iu.or-;erat ly h i gh grounds, SJJall hol s ar frequ ntl 
s an runni n in e.ll directi o s , in a lin n ar l pe.r-
a llel with the surf ac , and extendin · t o a at 
dista~ce , vidently mad by t i s s c i e . W obe rved 
on t~n .... "' ides of o 1e of thes allcr e, a s~all cavity 
co1tainin a hoard of col opt rous i nsects, . r i nc i pall·r 
conpos~d of a rare sp ci e us t i tyus ), full 
th size of the aniital its elf ; sor. e of them w .... re ne · r l 
co. .1e ~, and t J.1e r et . util· .te > al thou h ... till liv i n . 11 
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C · U VORES: 
Na ·ral ly t he stor i n " abit voul d ot r ach its 
h i est xpress i on ruon f l s~- a t i n ani mals cau 
cf t 1s p r i habl nat ur of t.i1 ir · oo • V 1 t h ., store 
woul d e onl y f or a f w days , a nd ye t the i ns tinc t for 
n i din w1at they canno t at is qu ite cor on. A do g , 
for xa. pl e , buries the bon e which i t does not want 
a c._ a fox ~·ill carry off as hl .n- chick ns a s poss i b l e 
oefore da.yl igh t and bury t hen1 aroun it.., " earth" • 
Accordi n to Muri (1936 ) " T 1e ! ox , a s ;1 ll as 
o ther ce,rni vores 1 ke the c o ote , rua~ s •. :an cache , 
but t hey a re of a uore t aporary nature : servL u1ore 
as a n icebox t an as a root cel.Lar . Thin s are stored 
away to e returned to i n a f w days ." This o· serv r 
not d that the r sul ts of succ s sful hu·1tin · ~er cached 
the fox and then us d up compl t l y at other ti11 s 
wh it was hard to get food . He also found. that ti1e 
lnst · .1ct for ca.c in c ontinu d t function even when 
t11ere was no n d of proviciill6 f c,r th i'uture . 
Ham i.Lt.on (1939 ) has " found ph asa n ts ouried ae th 
6 inches of snow i n ~ ew Yor k, the work of her.~ fox . " 
The habits of the 1nounta 1 lio 1 (Felis oregonens ~s , 
op . ) i n the ma.tter of cachin~ i ts ki l l are similar to 
thoee of tJ.1e fox . I n t is connection , Hioben (1 Q37 ) 
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has found that after a ' ill the carcass of the prey is 
drag- ed t o a new spot do i":nhill which r1ay be t wo or 
three hundred yards from the place of the kill , often 
a rocky ca yon bottom or brushy wash. Hibben no t ed that 
"The first meal is usually uade from the belly , and the 
s in seer1ed to be relished as one of the best parts . 
At t~e completion of the hleal , tne lion carefull covers 
p the carcass wi th leaves, s leks and Ji n edles 
which ay ·oe scraped up over it. Usually this c oHtpl etely 
covers the kil a ~ s rves to hide i t and to keep t e 
£1ie a t fresh. W ere the ground ls unusua.lly bare, there 
ay not - e enough debris t o cover it, but an attel11pt is 
made in all even s, • •• The covering of a kill is invariabl 
if there is eno ugh meat left to make another r.1eal. I f 
half a porcupine is left, it is carefully covered . In 
many cases the lion does not return, but at . all events 
he prepares the kill so that he can, should he so desir • 
Deer kills .e.y be buried, eat en upon , and reburied as 
ruany e.s ten times . Oftener the kill shows the evi d ne e 
of ha.vi been re- uried three or f our times . Such 
burying is the sure and nly proof of a lion kill." 
Hamilton (1939) has observed that " grizzly bears 
ofte bury or ot erwise hide the rer1tains of lltoose , wil 
sheep ) or o her a~imals they have killed, feeding on 
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th at intervals and remai n ing near alertly and guard-
i n them fi ercely ." 
Olson {1938 ) has nvestigat ed the habits of the 
t i · ber wolf (C anis gigas Townsendi ) and, in consequence, 
maintains that "The habit of storage is deeply seated 
in all carnivore s and is one of the prLnary l aws of 
survival. " The experiences of Olson give evidence that 
the mut i lated carcass es left in the wrike of a hnving 
pack " are pur•ely storage acts" and that 11 Th e f ailure 
t o return to their kills can only be ex ... l a.i ne b t he 
Jan · years of poisoning and trap ing which have nade 
them suspic ious of ev ry old carcass , even of the an-
i als they have brought down t :i.leJlsel ves _ttrin th 
cours of n riaal hunt i ng. I n ot her w rds , wolve kill 
i1 tinctively a s an act of storage n6. would r turn 
t o their kills , had not experience i nstilled in t heu a 
fe ar of' e very carcass that has turned c old •• • 
11 Und .... r pri nitiv conditions of santuar , in areas 
~here a n has no t mad his ac tivities felt, it is reason-
able to a s su1 e that wolve s ould return to ill s s ometime 
duri ng ti.1e Willter. rrhe fact that V 1" oft.e they ar 
trappe_ o 1o iso" e d by the use of ol d carcasses subs tan-
ti~te s this belief ." 
itt (1927) has watched the female pine- mart in 
(Mus tela marte s) take a.nything she was not going to 
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ea t imm d"at ly and carry it u to the roof of her pl ce 
where she tucked it int o cracks, or else s e would carry 
i ~ to an ol d tree about which she w s accustoJed to 
l a . There she would push the food into hol es i n the 
tree . A beec - mart i n (Mustela foina ) , a l so a female , 
has been frequently observed by Mis s Pitt c .rryin food 
which she did not want a t one , to her s l eeping box. 
According to Wood (18 78 ) when the f emal e stoa.t 
I11ustela erminea is pro'ridin for the wants of a young 
fa ily, s!e forages fe.r a nd wide and l ays up the roduc 
i n certain cunningly d~vised larders . He f ound at one 
tir e u stoat nursery having about six i nhabitants, a 
mot h r and her five young . Their larder had in it 
fi ve har· s and four rabbits none of which had been 
r.1an led except for the smal l wound that caused their 
d ath. 
The wease l (Muste l a vulgaris ) is the carnivore most 
feared by the s1 all anima l s. I t usually establi hes a . 
r e.ng.., for hunt i ng and exhausts the possibi l ities of this 
ra -e before mo vi ng on to a no ther location . I t k i lls 
much more than it needs nd hides a nd buries its c_ee.d 
ani mal s al l about i ts r ang , a l th ugh it doe s not often 
o back f or the m. The we as e l cannot c l i mb t r ee s a s the 
stoat can, but it is swal l eno~ to follow animals l i ke 
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the field- 1nouee l)r vole into the i r nes ts. Weas els pass 
the wi ter in gr·anaries or under barns. rrhornson (1926) 
has f ound. piles of rats under a ba.rn which weas els had 
put there, and he consiaers this an evidence that the 
weasel ' s instinct is t o store rather than merel y hide. 
Svihla (1931) captured and kept in captivi ty a 
female weasel (Mustela noveboracens i s noveboracensis). 
When several n ice were plac d at one time i n the cage 
wi th the weasel , ~ach mous e wa~ quickly ki l l ed and not 
until the w~asel could fi id no more mice in the cage 
to ki l did it begin to f~ed upon one of those freshly 
killed. Svihla. g,i ves the conclusions of hi s obs erva-
tions as follows : "From my own bservati ons of this 
weasel in captivit , it seems t o me that it is the 
instinct of the aniwal to kill everything i n s i t before 
feedi ng ." 
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HYR.4.CES 
".The c onies are but a feeble f olk , yet make they 
their houses in the ro cks . " ( Prov . xxx . 26) These 
" c onies " of the Book of Proverbs are hyraces . They 
inhabit rocky lands of Syria , Arabia and Africa . 
The fourteen species of hyraces have been classified 
by He·1vman (1924) as a separate order ( Hyracoidea) of 
mammals . 
Accordi ng to .Jennison ( 1927 ), the hyrax (Hyrax 
caoensis ) resemb les rodents in t r1a t the incisor t ee th 
~row from per siste nt pulps, but in other respects it 
r·esembles primitive ungula tes, for tile short legs 
terminate in toes with nails that a r e in reality tiny 
hoofs . 
The food habits of the hyraces are similar to 
those of t he pika (Ochotona princeps ) and the European 
marmot (Arctomys marmotta ) although not as extensive . 
About three o'clock in the afternoon they leave their 
burrows or ledges and gather grasses , leaves , roots or 
bulbs which .Je nn ison states are piled "in cop1pact heaps 
i n the crannies of rocks" . They work throughout the 
night . 
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RO DENTS 
Alil mg the ,aarn aa l s t he prac tic e of stor i 1g food 
r e acr ... es i ts gr (-.;at ..... st develpment n the r od nts. Th ese 
aniuals have lea rne d to t ake advanta~e of t he t ilt es 
of pl eHt ' whe n pl a nt s J.la ture a nd their fruits are 
abundant. 
There is a curious little ro dent rh ich, s well 
a s the hyrax , is oft en cal led c ony , be cause it live 
amo ng the rocks. It is the p i ka (Ocho to 1a pri ceps), 
calle also little c~ i ef h a.r e , or rock cony. Accor ~ing 
to Bai l ey (1 918 ) the pika is a'Jout 11 t h e si ze of one • s 
fist, wi t1 short r ou nd ear s , short legs, and no tail 
at all . ••• The pri1.e requisite for their habitat i s a 
1. e.ss of broken rocks under whic 1 they can take refuge 
and W:lke the ir homes saf' from numerous enemies . fh er-
ever exte 1si ve r oc k slides are f ound the c onies r.tay 
be loo: .. ed f or . 11 
The making of i ts own hay clr1d the stori .~. · of i t 
a.re cons}Jicuous charac teri s tics of the pika . D ring 
tl1e surmaer it cuts grasses , seciges a .1d V;:ll' ious other 
lants found i n the vicinity of i t s home and lays the n 
in a n orderly 11anner near its burrow to cry , moving 
then so t hat the sun wi ll reach them . rrhen t h e dried 
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lants are t a ken i nto the burrow and are used for f ood 
and warmth . 
By careful maneuvering Ba iley (1 931) was able to 
watch a t close range Ocho t ona saxa.t ilis incane. Howell 
in the Pecos River mountains of New Mexico . I n a rock 
sl i de nero" hL camp a fmnilJ of .. i kas were observed 
fr olll Aagust 7-17 11 engageO. in their h ymaking," . Af ter 
watchin th manner of ·nt hering the plants , as well 
a s t,he great variety 6athered , Ba iley took one of the 
best of the aystack.s Em ' exa tine it throughout . 11 It 
was placed in the shelt er of a n overhanging point of 
roc k and wa s conposed of about a bushel of thorou h l y 
dr ied, half-drie d , and fr eshly cut plants, the · l ast 
a l ways on t op . There were pieces of aloost every 
lant growi ng around the edses of the rock slide or 
within easy reach . The 8 t h 8 nd lea ves i ere of ·the 
brightes t·gray green, lik.e well- cured hay, and t he 
tack -vvas brigh wi th fl owers of pur ple P .nts t emon, 
yellow Senecio nd Potenti lla, and blue Erigeron . Th ere 
wer e several s ecies of Carex nd considerable grass, 
of w1·1ich nine ciifferent species were distinguished , 
i nc luding tii:~o thy, redtop , awn grass , wi ld r ye , an(!_ wild 
foxtai l ; and also thistles, aster s, columbine , yarr ow, 
Eri eron, Hel nium, Pentstemon, Veratrum , Potentilla , 
e 
• 
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G r ani uin, Po l ygonum, Heracl eurn, an d Aralia .• • • 
"Under most of t hese little haystacks were f ound 
the remains of stacks of previ ous years , woody stems 
no t sui table f or food that ,.vere l ef t when the green 
foliage was ea ten . 
"There is ampl e evide nc e t he.t the conies do not 
hiber nate 1 as thy do no t bec ome very f a t and are active 
until the de ep snows btwy their rock slide s . " 
Th rock ra~:;bi t or c ascade pika (Ochotona E:_inceP.s 
brunnesc_~f2,) of Ilount Rainier Na tional Park , described 
b Tayl or and Shaw (1987 ) begins its harvesting A.bout 
August 1. Acc ordi ng to these observers, who except 
only the mountai n be~.ver (Aplodontia ruf a raini er:_!.)_, 
the pika 11 is the most rerllarkable hayHlaker in the , oun-
tains " , and they be lieve the selection of p1ants to be 
due to accessibility . Thej found the different kinds 
of pl nts separ ted in the stored mater i al, "probably 
due sih1ply to the f act thc .t the cony ofte n wor ks on one 
species at a ti~e ." 
The Yosemit ~ cony (Ochotona schis~ic eps muiri ), 
de scribed by Grinnell. aLd Storer (1924 ) , i s f ound only 
i n the higher parts of the mountains above the fir bel t . 
I t is found in the mor aines or taluse s of br oken 
gr ni te. For several months of ea ch year snow c overs 
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v rything within the ran e of the Yoeeni te cony, so 
that, accordin ·· to thes e authors : 
"During the late sun. er and early autumn the 
Yose ni te Cr.lily is busy at all hours of the day ~",.ther in ,. 
oaterials to serve as food while it is ioprisoned a .ong 
t he r ocks beneath the snow. It cuts and stores away 
grasses and sedges and other plants which gr ow in the 
vicinity of its hon:e . These are c ried. into the roc\. 
sli ~es .n<:l stored in a dry, well-dra ined , . shaC.y y e t 
a iry Jlace, sheltered above from s now and r ain, and free 
from the c.a 1g r of running we.ter b"'low- an ideal hay 
barn fr r.1 the standpoint of e. f ar ner . T~ is r.1ode of 
treatment , as it happens , prP-serves unfaded the natural 
colors of the pl a nts, whose fr agranc e is that of we l l-
cured hay free from mold . One such 'hay- pile ' seen by 
the senior author on War ren PeaK, IJio Count y , Septe .. befl 
26, 191 5, w s situated under a hu~~ flat roc and was 
c onpo sed of about a bushel _f .aterial. Sruoples fro. 
a p ile exanined at "3 0 feet altitua.e on McClure Fork 
of l!Ierced River , Aue:,ust 26, 1915, included twi gs a d 
needles of lod e;ole pine, sprigs of 1 cean spray ' 
{Holodiscu discol or durnosa ) , two or rnore alpi ne s necies 
of sedge (Carex ), with their characteris tically rou~1 
stems of tria ngular cross - section, a grass (Poa. ) and 
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an epi lobium . The nearest sedge was twenty-five feet 
downhill i n a wet place, while the nearest bush of ol-
odiscus was a t least seventy-five feet up t he steep 
adjacent slope •11 Since ther e were currant a nd r ed-
elderberry bushes growing nearer than any of the other 
plants named , the conc l usion of Grinnell and Storer 
was that the cony exerci sed some selection i n the 
cho ice of lts f ood materials. Whe n collec ting its 
hay the cony ge t s as large an amount as it can hold 
crosswise in i ts rrwuth and then carries the bundle to 
t he " barn" , where many pieces over a foo t long have 
been found. I n one of the hay-piles near Vogel sang 
Lake, six adult- sized co nies and one young one were 
trapped , which was taken to mean t hat the hay-piles 
mig...~t be community or at lea s t family affairs. 
The hams ters (Cricetus ) , according to Wood (1878 ), 
are 11 short, sturdy, stupi d rodents" that inhabit wany 
parts of northern and central Eur ope. They are a pest 
to farmers because they destroy the crops, whe t her of 
corn, peas or beans . 
The adult hamster is about fifteen inches long, 
and is of a grayish f awn color on the back, de epeni ng 
i nto black on the under portions of the body. The head 
and face are somewhat yellowish. 
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"The large cheek-pouches of Cricetus are commonly 
looked upon as a marked characteristic of the genus ," 
according to Thomas (1888). These cheek-pouches can 
be inflated with air, and they reach back almost to the 
shoulders. 
Wood (1878) describe s the harvesting habits of the 
European hamster (Cricetus frumentarius ) as follo ws : 
"When the autumn approaches, the hamster begins 
t o plunder the fields in a most systematic manner, for 
the purpose of laying up a winter store of provisions . 
By dint of dexterous management, the animal fills its 
che ek- pouches with grain, pressing it firmly with its 
paws, so as to lose no space, and then carries off 
its plunder to its subterranean treasury, where it 
disgorges the contents of the pouches, and returns for 
another supply. The husbandJnen e.re so well aware of 
this propensity that they search after the habitation of 
the hamster after the harvest is over, and often recover 
considerable quantities of the stolen grain. The de-
structive capability of the animal may be gathered from 
t he fact that a single hamster has been known to hoard 
no less than sixty pounds of corn in its home, while 
a hundredweight of beans have been recover-ed from the 
store- houses of another specimen." 
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Thomson (1 926) states that hamsters live in large 
burr ows in the ground with two entrances, one o lique 
and one perpendicular. They are hibernating animals 
and dig out large storing chambers beside the one i n 
wnich they live and carry into this cha ber grain a d 
seed of all 1 i nds. If ne stor~-cha~ber is filled 
a 1ot' er is hollowed out, and often three or four are 
r eady by the time winter sets in . Thomson has been 
informed that the hrunster deals with corn by cutting 
the stalk and passing the ear t hrough its mouth two or 
three times. Th e grains s pring out and with its tongue 
it presses them down into the cheek-pouches. 
The family Geomyidae i s another group of rodents 
provided with cheek-pouches. The Geomyidae are called 
"pocket gophers" from the prl!sence of large , fur- lined 
cheek-pouches opening outside t he mouth. 
Bailey (1 915) gives three genera of Geomyidae for 
the United States, namely, Thornomys, Geomys ad Crato-
geomys. The genera are di stinguished by t he size of the 
s kull and by the type of groove o t he margins of the 
upper incisors . Bailey has studied particularly the 
pocket gophers of the genus Thomomy s and describes the 
animals of this genus as thick-set, short-tailed rodents, 
with a body about six inches l ong, and a tai l of about 
e 
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three inches in length. 
In connection with food habits, Bailey states, 
"Gophers of al l species of Thomo . ys are ~trict vege t ar-
ians. Their fo od consists for the most part of roots, 
bulbs, tubers and t he aost edible and nutri tious under -
ground parts of plants, but it i ncludes a lso uch gr e en 
vegetation from aboveg11oun(i. As t hey extend t heir 
t unnels goph ers fi nd wild onions , liliaceous bul bs, 
wi ld pot a to es , underground beans, grass tubers and a n 
endless number of edible roots . Th ese ar e cut i n sec-
t i ons , or if of convenient s ize, tucked in he po e e ts 
whole, a nd when the pockets are well-filled are carried 
t o t e di n ng r oom t o be ea te n a t leisure, or deposi t ed 
in the s t orero o1n f or f uture us e. Wh en gopher s a.re t r ap-
"' ed t heir pocke ts usual l y contain artic les of f oo d, 
someti es so much t hat the s tand out on both si d s of 
the hea.d •... Th e list of lants found i n t he pocket s i s 
lon and varied ...• Very s1 all bush es a re sometime s cu t 
down near t h e burr ows and t he bark eaten, but tre s 
a r e rar ely i n jured aboveground. 
11 G·ophers appar ently do _o t r equir e water, a nd 1 t is 
doubtful if they drink at al l. Many deser t species 
t hrive for lo g periods, sometimes a year or more, where 
t hey can no t get water , out gre en f oo d and juicy r o t s 
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evidently su£ ply all. the mo isture t :ney n ed ." 
Scheffer (1 931) has foun d that "Though th pocket 
go ph r is active at a ll ti.1es of year, its wo:c~ of bur-
rowing is usua lly carr ied on more vigorously in t he fall , 
when summer droughts are broken and soil c onditions 
1ak e digging ea sy. At that season als o the l ittle a n-
inal s are busy stor ing f ood, and t he young, then we l l 
grown, are establishine;, themselves i n quart ers of their 
own ." 
Other dint s made by Scheffer i1 his obs ervations 
of the pocket gopher ar e that the siz.., - f the under-
grou d ci1a. ber excavated fo r . storing food varies a cc ord-
ing to t h e supplies with i n reach and wi th the seas ona 
de 11ands, fOl"' exar1 ple, 11 Su.r.eti .les one will ind in a 
};ocket of tr1e ourrow onl y a handful of roots or a ::.ne 
fle shy leaves and b i t s of stems ; in oth r ) laces a peck 
or more . I ndeed, v7hen an over-industrious pocket opher 
fi nds its way into a · it stoc d with potatoes or a pples, 
it will sorttetimes carry away bushe ls of this food ." 
Also he noted 11 the store s are COHtmonly near the surface 
in chambers connecting wi th t he f eeding runs. This 
arrangement simplifies the transportation of supplies 
in the harvest season ." Finally, Scheffer foun hat 
11 The pocke t gopher fo llows instinct in storing , for 
e 
e 
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w1en food supplies are abundant the aL~nal will cache 
thelll away without stint of labor, t hough nuch of it I11ay 
no t be used a nd may subsequently spoil. In t u:cning 
over clover sod in the spri ng the p low someti~es unc o vers 
a great many such stores. It would appear , t oo , that 
tne i n tinct to rovide food f or a period of ~ ossible 
scarcity is O]) era -c,i ve even when sucil a course ooe s no t 
s eew necessary • 11 
Other rodents that store food are the Europ ean 
narmots Of these animals Wood (1878 
writes, in sub s tanc e, that they are a bout th~ size and 
color of an ordinary rabbi t . They are very cornu1on in 
all the mountainous districts of northern Europe , where 
they associate in Slnall societies. They are e xpert 
exc avat ors, and dig ver::/ large and ratner c om)li c ~ te d 
ou.rrows, always a 1 I)earing to reserve one cha.noer a s a 
store- house for the he e. of dried grasses aL d other 
sL11i l ar s·lbste.nces whic: the y ama.ss for the purpose of 
sustaini ng .life during t he wiater. rrhe chunber L. which 
the animals live a · d sleep i s considerab l l arger than 
t.ne swore- house, measuring , in so ll e cases, as muc ~- as 
seven feet in diaineter. The t unne l which leads to the se 
chambers i s only j u st lar ge enough to ac!Jni t the b ody of 
a mar mot, and is a bout six fe et in len ' t h . Marrtiot s 
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r tir about the middl of September , a,d after clo in 
t11 ntranc with gra s s an arth, enter into a 1 thFlr-
g c h i bernati state, and do not e rg unt i l t e b -
ginning of April. 
Thoms on (1 926) believes t hat th method of star-
ing a.s practiced by this Alpin mar rno t was po s s i bly 
th b ginning of storing i n animal s. then t hey a ~ak n 
in t h spring, they nibble a t he dried linin of 
th i r nests until they are strone; enough to sea1~ch for 
more food . That they have th ha t re to eat is 
c·lanc , but r ora this raay have develop d. th var y i ng 
met~o s used b y other r odents. 
The American marlllOt (Marrnote. flavi ventris s i errae) , 
/ 
according to Grinnell and Storer (1924 ), 11 possesses 
no internal cheel..:- pouche s .•• and it is not known to 
store up a supply of fo od f or winter use a.s does the 
cony . 11 
Th e pocket raic e (Perognathus) and kangaroo-r1:1.ts 
(Dipodomys ) are nocturnal rodents that spend t he da;r . 
i n t' ... ir burrows i n the ground, coming ut at nig_ht to 
forage for fo od . Grinnell and. Storer (1924), who hrve 
6.escribed these enera as observed in the Yos eHli te Valle , 
state tha t pocket- mice fi l l their chee! - pouch s with 
seeds or o t ner food and "stl)re it in t heir burrows for 
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u s e a t times whe n i t is t oo cold or r a ny out- of - door s 
f or t h e n to venture f orth ." These authors fur t her s tate 
that the kangaroo-rat ~ g subsist s almost entirely upon 
eii.all seeds of particularly sought ki n ~_s . IJiat r i al is 
ga t ered and stuffed i nt o t h e ch ek- ouch es, t h e n e 
rat r e tires t o its burr ow where t h . food materials are 
oeposi t e d i n a special cha nb er , to b e shucked ou t .nd 
cons u::Jed at le isure ." 
From studies made of t ile kangaroo- r at (Dipodo y s 
s . s p ec ta.bilis) Vor h ies l ;;J22 ) fou .. d t hat this speci e s 
11 rl oes not hib ernate, s o must prepare f or unf a vorabl 
seaso s by ext ensive storage of f ood materials . There 
are t wo seas o1 s of t :i;.e rear, i n sou thea s t ern Ari zona t:.t 
leas t , h e s t ora g t a k s p l a c e , r a n - y in spr in 
dur in A;Jril or r,:ay, [~.nd l 1 f a l l, f r or:l Sep t e .' r t o 
ovemb r , the l atter being t~ r ore i p o t nt. " Vorhi e s 
reports that seeds o"' gre.s s e s are the rincipal st rage 
fo d, and of t h e gras s es _ th f' a v r1 te see.!iS t o b e Cr ow-
fa t grama (Boutel oua r o throckii ) , whil e of pl a11ts ot h er 
1 n gras s t h e l arges t a uanti t y ·oun d i n a ny one de r1 was 
Ap opappus grac ilis . A - ["ir e bulk of t nis 1 the den 
vel' ed 1 , 03 0 gra. -ls . 
Sh aw ( 1 ~ 34) has i nvestiga te ., t h meth ods of garner-
i n , cur i a nd s tor i ng of food of t h e giant Kangaroo-
e 
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rat (Dlpodomys ~nsens ) il Fresno Coun t · , Ccil ifornia . 
Shaw fou <d the se aniJaals to be 11 sl i llful gleaners a na 
inveterate starers of s eds . 'i Painstaking investigations 
of the dens re sulteo_ i n the discover - of numer ou s c &.ches 
made on the surface of the ground . The cache s wer 
uniforr.1 i n diamet er and one inch dee . They were place.d 
vertically i n the g,I'ound and in sha,pe they " suggested 
the closea end of a test tube of t hat diameter ." Th e 
c ontent s " could be ea~ily pried out and lifted with an 
ordinary t ea spoon ." The fur ther f i ndi ngs of Shaw were , 
in br ief , that the caches ~·ere excavated in the firm 
soil and eac h seemed to b e fille d f r om the accumul ation 
of the cheek-pouches after one trip t o the harvest fi l d. 
At one place twelve caches were f oun d t o tj e square foot , 
the total surfac e area of the den us d for the caches 
being 17 square feet . Al l the surf a c e caches of one 
area ap)eared to be th w rk of one a n i mal a.ncJ were so 
sur risingly well-concealed that t h e obs erv rs had 
" valked over these deposits for days without the s light-
est ida of t he i r presence . " A typical den wi th a sur-
face dimens i on of 10 by 12 feet was c ref~lly exami ned 
and photographed, t n show the compl etely hidden c ondi t i on 
of the stores, as well ns the caches as the r appeared 
after oe ·ng revealed and pri d up s l i~ltl . The a rea 
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of the surface ca ches of this de n wa s 55 sq uare feet. 
The tn.tm total 'Nfl.S 1:375. T 1 p pper-grass (Lep_idiurn nl-
tidur:!_) W< .S the mos t c ounonJ..y storea. ple. 1t, usually in 
the form of seed ~o ~s . The fi n~ins of the ab~omens of 
t hree ants i n three different cach es and the wings of 
e. hymenopterous insect suggest d that insec ts might be 
stor ed, although the presence of these insect parts may 
have be n pure l y accidental. UnmistHkable evide nce 
that t h e surface- pit ce.al1es were carried d.Mm to the 
den pr oper was secured by treating s ooe of the p epper-
gre.ss pods fro m the surface-pits with raercurochrome . 
Shaw concludes his repor t on the ,,;i cmt kr.mgA.roo- re.t 
R .. s follrwJs : 
11 Fro111 the above it would seem that t h is carefu l 
an d systeruati c method of gathering, curing , and storing 
f ood was being emp loyed. by this species of kangaroo r a t . 
Whether or not it is e~ pl oyed by other speci es and vari-
eties living under different conditions of soil and 
climate would be interest i ng to know ." 
Th e desert wo od rat ( Neotome. O.es ertorum ), is 
cofllmon over the desert va.lleys of Nevada. . Bailey (1908) 
obs rved thes e ra.ts in their natural e nviron::1.ent and 
re!)Orts that 11 The food of thes e ani.ta.ls is l1flinly seeds, 
berri es, a nd many 1dnds of g,re en f olia ;:.;e . Where the 
e 
e 
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houses are located near the edges of fiel · s , t9-"'ai n , 
fruit , .nd vegetables e.re sorJ.e tiHles eaten or ce.rried 
away Rnd stor ed uu for fo od, but fortunately the r a ts 
ar e never sufficiently nuner ous to ~o serious da~ag ." 
Hamilton (193.9) reports the.t deer iliice (Peromyscus) 
11 he.rvest great quanti t i es of nu ts, se eds ,and pits for 
wi nter use .... The wri ter has ofte n happened on stores 
of fo od .~de by the deer mic e . Once, when a l ar g · 
b ech was be i ng felled, the r otten crown of the tree 
broke open , sp illing on the snow at l eas t a pec k of 
beechnuts, a good share of which had been husked . Two 
deer f.l ice were f·~mnd L 1 a waru nest of the ca.vi ty , 
which vras a.t least 40 fe e t hich . " I n his annual report 
for .the yeRX 1856, t he commissioner of patents writes of 
t he c.:.eer 1. ous e, ca lled by hlit1 the c nr.1rnon v1hi t ~ -f ooted 
woo d- r. ouse (Mus l euc o~us) as follows : 11 I t lays up 
c onsiderable st ores of f od for wint er . Mr. J os eph 
Kennic tt i nforms 1. e that , in v1e stern New York, he f ound. 
within a stump i n a clover-field, se ve r al quarts of 
cl an seeo uf red cloVt}I', e ollecte d ~)Y n f· .Htily of t.h se 
mice . n st orir.g up buckvvh-::at , beech- nu t s , a nct. sor ... e 
o Lh er nuts A.nd s eeds , they strip off the shell, or cover-
i ng to the kernel, and fr e~uerrtly a qu rt or t wo of the 
cl ar!ed k ,rnels of beech- nuts or various seeds ·will be 
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f t und in their ho l es. " 
I n the co1r,mon li tt1e long- tailed l!louse (Uus '"'ylva.t--
icus ) is a.gai n f ou~1d the instinc t for stori ng f ood . T 
e. special storlns chamber this field-;~ouse carries 
1Jeas, -rains and seeds otfl all kinds. Accoru ins to 
Ti1o r.ts n (192G ) , t 1e sane burrow :aay conte.in several 1.ice 
e.nd all take p&.rt i n collecting s tores . He a l so stat s 
tr.~.at fiel d- mlce do not sl eep through the winter , but 
r emain ifi their bur rows. They @ak e temporary stores in 
birds ' · nests, and he has even seen a mouse with an acorn 
from which it extracte d the kernel . 
The bean mous e (T::T.i crotus pennsylv?-nicus wahema ) 
live in the Badlands section of the Ui ssouri River Valle 
a nd rRnge west ~o eastern liontana . Bailey (1926 ) tells 
of collectin~ them on the river flats near the uouth uf 
the river and saw abundant signs i n grassy pl .ces over 
the prari e and fields. On October 30 , 1919, he took 
two of the mice a t their ne st and bean cache on the 
flats near the mouth of t:1.e river. "There ha.s long 
been a questi on , " writes Bailey " of wh ether these c ould 
be the ean-st oring r1ice of the I ndians of the upper 
Mississippi River, menti oned by Lewis and Clark and o 
early explorers as laying U}) such ample stores of wi ld 
"beans, bul bs, and tubers , for a wi nter ' s supply of' food 
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t~at they f or Qe6 one of the i Q. ortant so1~ces of food 
su, l..Jl:i f or both I ndians l?.no Whites. " To C: ~oide t :bis 
quest ion, Bail ey t ook spechw11s of the stores of t h e 
!~issourl ~iver Vall~Y u ice of this specie s a s well as 
other species and cons ulted with the I ndians a nd White 
men , who were familiar with the mouse stores . " Wi th 
po c ke t s f illed wi t h underground beans of Falcata ·c o 10sa 
(mal\:a ta omnicha) and wi.ld tubers of v1il d artichoke , 
Ee lianthus tuberosa (pangi ) , ru1d the little white tender 
roots of wi ld uorning- slory, t he wri ter we.s abl e to 
quest i on t .j.e Indians int ellii;entl:/ a bout the stores 
and t he way t h ey wer e found and ga .thered and cooked. 
Although the mous e bean seemed. to oe the princ i ,.)al pArt 
of t he stores that were sought by t he I ndians, t he arti-
chokes a.r.d morning- "lory were said t o be usually f ou nd 
-v i th tJ .... em, an one I ndi .n lnsiste o that the tips in , 
Psor e l ea exc ulenta, was a lso s ometi~es found i n the 
c a c h e ..:: . One r:1an insists t :1at when driven FHVP.y frort'1 
t h eir stores the mice of te n climb and take r efuge i n 
trees . " 
Th e I ndians told Bailey thRt the caches of ten hold 
a pee}{. of beans and tubers. One Indi an who wakes a 
speclal business of gatheri ng the beans i n the autumn 
claimed that he could fill ' a 2-bushe l sack with t he 
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beans in a day , bu t not until l ate in October or early 
in November. Bailey f i nal ly i dent ified the b.an mous e 
by fi nding a ca che of beans and the ~ouse with t hem . 
Again quoting from his acc ount of his i nv st igations i n 
North American Fauna 49 : 
11 Tl e L clians de scr i b , the cac:O.e as easily r ec og-
nized by t he little roads lea.cUng up t o it from all 
sides, ~.nd tell how the mice drag home loads of t h 
beans on leaves. They have ma ny l egends and stories 
relatin t o these rn ice and the ir stor e s , which have 
b ee n well translate~ by Doc tors Bee de and Gilmore , 
stories telling of t he respect and reverance of t h e 
I ndi ans f or h ir little helper s , the mi c e people , of 
t'1e payment in co~n or other f ood fo r the beans tgken , 
of the puni shment of the hard- hearte d ·woman who took 
11 of the beans and l eft no exchange in food, and of 
the threat t o figh t any vvhi te n1an 'Nho att elll";)t ed to 
capture or injure the 1ni c e or t a ke t:O.eir stores . 11 
In hi s explorations in the Dac ota Country i n the 
year 18 55, Warr en (1856) had previously wr itten c oncern-
i ng tne bean mouse that 11 ••• The groundnut , or Apios 
tubero sa , is very useful t o the I ndian. It grows ver y 
a bundantly a l onb the river bottoms, a nd is gat here d i n 
large quar. ti ties by a k i nd of wood- wouse for his wint r 
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store . Th e s quaws make a ousirwss, during t 1le H:o nths 
of October and November, of robbing t he se li ttle 
- animals, and I have often se en several bushels of the 
tubers in a single lodge. They are bo iled wi th dried. 
buffalo meat, and make a rich and palatable dish. " 
Couch (1 925) has made investigations dealing with 
the Townse nd meadow mouse (Microtus towns endi), near 
Olympia, 'va.shington . I n single ca ches , as much as 14 
quarts of bulbous roots, htostly wint (Mentha canadensi s) , 
v1ere uncovered in shallow runwe,ys. Fifteen stores were 
unearthed within a n area of four hundred square feet. 
A few weeks later when the place was visited, t he cache 
had either been reJ,toved or eaten. Al though there is an 
abunda,nt supply o f gree n food in western Washington, 
Couch observed tha,t " this large species of the Microtus 
group seems to prefer making stores and feeding from 
them to foraging for his nightly subsistence .• 11 
Har:1il toE (1939 ) has found 11 stores of' cu t sten~s , 
tender bla nched shoots and t h e fl eshly roots tocks of the 
warning glory packed in t h e tunnels of pine mice 
(Pi tymy s ) . 11 
Kennicott (1857) has given a good account of Arvi-
cola gapperi, vigois. He states t hat this is the only 
known AmericHn representative of a group of meadow-
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mic e which di ffers so wuch fro . the r...,st of the fa aily 
that it is put under a sub-genus called Hypudoeus. 
This genus is quite di urne.l and. does not make definite 
paths but runs about and over the leaves like the 
whit e- foot ed nous e (Hesperowys leucopus) . The .ests 
are O<l to ;) of the gJ."'ound, with no ourrows, usually under 
logs . About t h e sides or the nest are excavated holes 
for storirt · winter provisions . I n c onnecti on wi t h the 
kind f foo d store d., Ke nnicott states t "Lat "in Illinois , 
the Ar vicola austerus, vvhich lives .exclusi \rely on the 
prai rie, collects only r oots for i t s wi nter store , w~ile 
t~ AI"'Vicol a scal opsoides, whi ch i nhabits the woods , 
J. rovides nuts, acorns , a.nd swal l see ds, but no roots . 11 
Chipi1unks (Tamias) are Etoring rodents, according 
to He ner {1935 ) , who states that "AEout sixty itfer nt 
k inds of Chi_pli!Un.lts have oeen described, but they rese bl e 
on another s o closely that only a specialist can possi-
b ly tell them apart ." Referring to the habits of chip-
j . unks, i n general, Hegner writes, 11 Chipmun."k.s live in 
cre vices in rocks, under lo[!;s, or in burrows i n t he 
ground . Their tunnels may be several ya r ds in l ength 
a.nd include sever al branches . Th ey nd in a ne st 
chamber several fee t under ground and about a foot in 
diaJ,;eter . Chipmunks are brii:')lt , handsome l ittle fellows 
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and very active, especially on bri gut sunny days . Foo 
is CHrried i n pouches .inside of t heir cheeks, a nd , since 
Chipmun s are hiore or less a.cti ve a:ll \'linter, nuts e.nd 
s eds ~re stored up for winter use in a hol low log , or 
in bur·rows in the ground , or under leaves •11 
Gri mell and Storer (1924) have observed s ven 
different kinds of chipmunl-~: s i n the Yo se ui t e Valley. 
Of h e staring pr o ens i ties of chi mmnks , thes e authors 
s tat : 11 lJiuch of the a c t ivity of chipmunk s in SUHlmer 
and fall has to do with the 6etting a nd stori ng of foo d 
materials a ainst a s eas on of the year when such supplies 
are scant or lacking . Although we did no t fi nd Rny large 
f oo d cach e of a ny of the chipmu nks it is probabl e that 
the animals do l ay by stores in cons iderabl e quantity 
in particule.r spots . But whether or not they accuwu-
l a te nmch food mat erial , we do know that ch i p111unks are 
o.ccustomed to bury s ee ds ai1d >luts of va ·ious k i nds , a 
fe w i n a pl a c e or singl y . Af ter having gathered one or 
more such articles t i:.. e c hipnn.mk. , using its f orepaws in 
th di~ .~in , will xcavate a smal l hol e, oft en .eep 
enou~ t o c one eal t h aniwal 1 s head forlll ti1e vi ew of a 
~erson off to one si de. Then the cont ento of t he 
cheek pouches are transferred t o t he hold, the hole i s 
fill cl up, and the surfac e mor e or l l ess smoothed over 
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and patted .own . Some at least , of' such cache s are sub-
sequent l y opened by the chi puunks, a s we ourselves have 
witness d . Whether the r eco ery is rnade b;Y: the aniraa.l 
vinic·J. orig i ne. l l bur e the ne.terial i s ot kr1own , 
thou- this is believe sual l to be the ca e •... Th 
chi. r un~s , consti tu.ting a sroup of r odents usual l r 
thought of as tr -dw lJ.in · A.nina.l s , are i n r alit 
mor e c l osely rela t e d to c rta i n of the ou nd s quirre l s • • _ 
On e f atur e possessed in c o1m ton i s t he che .. pouch . 
Th is is a t h i n , embrane-1ik a.c , one on each side of 
t h e fa.c e b en at the outer furry s in a d openin -
i ide t h e mouth . Se eds or nut s can be pa.sse d fro r. t 1 
uouth to th pouch es or v i c;e v e:c:--a ra r ely by the acti n 
he cheek 111uscl s c:md t ongue , without ai d f r01 t .ne 
.~or epe. s . Th e Gray a nd Red. squirre l s ~nn e no che ek 
O'J.che s of any s ort ." 
T· .~. .._ ou.nd squirrel 
.s hackee , or chi i neS squirrel. It is a burrowint:; 
a L.lal , lu kin '" its l it t le t unn l s i n e rth which i s 
sh l t er d by wal ls , fe nc e s, c:mks or ol C:. tre es . Ac-
coroine, t Vlo d (1 8 78 ) & ound s quirr els are a.1.10 b t e 
.10 t f .r· ilia.r of' · rth Am rican quadrUl) ds , be l n · 
Lmn ~- in g.r·e a. t nUJ1fD rs i n all...10s t ever · l oc l i t • Tile ir 
J. en Lh avera es about e l~ven inc es , a d t he tail iL 
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about f our inches A-nd a half i n l 6ngth . 
"Ground squirre s, l i ke chipmunks, have c:C1 eek 
pouches which are used while gathering and transpor ,... 
in · foo d , 11 acc ordi ng to Grlnnel l and Storer (1924). 
I n th ir observHtions of the Ca lifornia g:r·ound s quirre l 
(C itell us bee c~eyi ~eecheyi ) the s inves tigators were 
told , on several occasior.s , by a for1uer reside nt i 1 
Yoc:: ewi t e Val l e t 1a t the e.r >JLE1c: squirrels r:..bout Yose ... 
mite Villa ·e 11 woul - , i n the fall , cam · and fill their 
c ·, .k pouch s with a corris a ne then ro off a nd store 
theu1 i n s oil1e safe p l a c e for tr,e wi nter or s~ r i ng wh e n 
fooo. vwul o be s car c e . 11 Gr i nnell and Stor r saw a 
Sierra Nevada go l dr.:m- mantl C: t:,.. ·ound squirre l (Callo-
~r n phil us c:i.lry.;::;odei~s c hrysodeirus), 11 wh n one of 
the party offered wor e at erial tha n t h e squirre l 
could c onsU!lle a t ·t-11 ... rnon ent , i t c .rr i e- the food 
(i n '.:.h i s cas e c .. ried fruit ) in its wouth s o1 ... e cistance . 
off , o_u~ a hole i n the grounc.i , usin th~ forefeet , 
thrust the objec t into th. litt l e exc a va t ion , then 
covere6 the plac e wi th earth a ain, after which 
it poke d small loose stones over the site so as to 
further -i guis it .. Pro · · ly , as in the case of' th• 
Ce.lifornia J ay , these c a cht. s are tem · orary affai r '"" , 
\ .. d1e f t)Ou be i nt, aug up ae;e.in after a short ·i:,Lc anc:_ 
eaten ." 
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AccorCiin- to Grinnell and Dixon (1918), the ound 
yi) 
Rre esp cially fond of the eeds of our clover (Me "i .... 
cago h ispi a.) , wi ld cucumber (Echinocystis rne.croce.rr a ), 
e c"Jer err {Sam ucus ), ji · son weed (Dat'..lra ), wild 
nightshade (Solanum ) and turkey .ull i n (Erer•ocarpus) . 
I n di gging out a colonial burrow near Baker field , 
Kern County , on May 3 , 1918 , Grinnel and Dixon uncov-
ered a storehous of he Ca lifornia grounci. s quirrel . 
" Th i storehou e was a cavi ty or pocket off the 1ain 
run, which measur ed fi v an a hs.lf · y eigl t inches in 
two cUa eters and was e i iliteen inch'S beneath the 
._ urfe.ce of t e ~round . Tl1e storec. food consisted of 
a aou1le handful of nearly dry heade of foxtail as s 
(Hordeu ) car e f ully packed in dry sand . A f w t:t.l fi l-
aria (Erodium) J . cle \vere also include ·. 1- r i J _ ~ .. r - l.J _ ·c. he 
ail , out ·alfil,ria ·ms scare at t~1.is l oc lit . 
"Upw~.16 of fifty o f the button- li e seeds or 
f ox-
1 ct-.~.e~ses ' of the lilallow (Malva) were ouser ed at the 
e ntranc ~ of another burrow a t th sar.o.e :lace, - ut the 
o· s erver was unabl to d ter)ni n wh<:: t her or not thes 
se ds wer e oein stored. The hallow seeds were found 
for the os t )F.trt on the l ookout stat i on at the entr ance 
to the urrow . " 
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Of t_e ~nblish squ i rre l {Sciurus europoeus ) , Voo n 
(1878 ) ri t es : " Be i n a hibernatin .ni~al , the Squirr el 
i · in the habit of layin up 8. wi nt er ..,tor f; of revis-
ions , and tovvards the en c. of autu. n , \ihile < corn., .nd 
nuts ar e ir their pri e , be comes very busy in th .ring 
certain lit tlc tr sures , which it hid;-: s in all kin .s 
of nooks , crevic .s , and ho l es , near the t r ee in which 
lt l od6es . The crea ture must be endowed wi th a ver 
accurate rilemory , for it alwa ys r eme bers the spots 
\here i t has depos i ted i ta store of f0od, an~ even 
when the S ri.'W/ li s t hickl ' u )On t\e arth, a n h s 
cover d the: ground with a uni f or m wh i te :, a.ntle~ the 
Squ rre l etrays no per 1 xit , · ut ·nenev r i t r e-
quires nourishment , ~oe strai e;ht to the : i -.den stor e-
house , scra\ ches away th, snow , a nc disinters its 
h i aden trea ures . " 
Accor ing to Griru ell un .. Storer (1 924 ), t·1e 
lifornia e;r y ~q'.lirr ~ l ( Sciurus griseus t£'iseus ) 
"'ho v; n tendenc - to hibernate e.s o.o th groun . s quirre l s.) 
probaol y because their food, con. i sting of fruits , nute 
and funsi, persists nearl y or qui t e throu · - t he winter . 
11 Moreover , w'J.en t 1is f ood i s , ost plentiful , in the 
autunn , t lle squirrel l a y by a reserve , to be C.rawn 
upo n l P..ter as ne eded . The gre t est activity on the 
part of the Gray Squirr the f all 
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~n n the s as n for acorns and pin~ cones is at its 
hei -~lt , n.d when the squirr el s embrace the opportunit 
to ~at1er in reserv su?pli es . These nuts they store 
for the 11 os t Jart by burial i 1 the ground , a nut :nere 
a nd a nut ther , over a considerable ar a in the 
vicinity 1' their headquaters •..• 
11 The two princ ipa l i teme i n the di et of the Cal-
ifornia Gray Squirre l are the seeo.s of pi nes an' the 
acorns of oa s . Th se , togeth r , ai'e ava.ila 1 ove.r a 
l 1 ~ s ason ; and the squirrel tide over the balance of 
t:i.1e year by ga t herin - n idin · away a · sur lus . 11 
Tlle cones of the yellow pine (Pinus palustris ) are 
speciall sou .. . t by the gra squirrel. s state by 
Gri rm 11 ana. Storer {1921) , 11 Fr ol!l th. ti .1e the irst 
con .s reach full iz.e in arl sum· er , until the l e.st 
seeds are atured in l ate fall or ear l y wintvr, the 
Gray quirrel pays devo t e -_ attent i on to the cone crop 
as lone as this hol ~ s out . The squirrels aseend the 
trees a11- cut the con~s l oos from the branches . No 
effort is r,1a e to holr- on to theh au this tine , and 
th heavy ·e.n con ~s come hurt ling Dwn and strike 
the ground with a force that is, to say the least , 
-is concert in t o persons ·\.rho may b walkin near or 
un er t- e trees . Af ' er cutt i b off one r wor cones 
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a quirre l w· 11 d seen to He grouno_ a Hi proceed to 
open up a cone . Sit t ing UJ on its haunches and 
st ea dyin he cone in i ts forefeet, th ani~al gnaws 
off the scal,s which pro ect the s e eds, be gi nni ng at 
t~e base of the cone ••.• I n a surprising short time the 
co ne is r duc ed to a cor e a nd a heap of scal es whi l e 
t he squirrel has consume d the stock of seens , 
stored theu i n part wi thin i t s cheeks . · The ground 
beneath ' fru i ting pines ' is often str ewn thickl with 
piles of these 'table scraps ' frolll numerous feasts ." 
At other times of the year the gray squirre l lives 
on other ve etable materials , especially acorns , many 
of which are buried in t he ground in t he fa l l . 
The Si erra chickaree , or red squir rel (Sciurus 
d ugla.e i i a l boll!. batus ) is re-" resentative t)f th re 
squirrel ... (Sc iurus ) . I n habits , the r ed squirre l r e-
s ·mbl es th .... ;;ray squirrels, but is sr, aller i n size and 
cifferent i n coloration. I t i even ·!1 or ~ ar~:;or al by 
natu..r._. t:t:ta n the California gray squirrel. The food of 
th~ r ed squirrel is s i milar t o that of the gray squir-
. r .Jl, but not so vari ed . Ther e are no large oaks and 
but fJw nut-producing pl ants within the domain of t he 
ch ickaree , so it us es the seeds of' t he cone- beari g 
tre L , such as the reo_ a.nd white firs (Abies ). These 
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cone seeds are cached without be ing removed fro t 
c one along the sides of .... oille large log nes .. r t · e q 1ir-
r l noEJ.e tr Grinn ll an St or r (1921) s tat that 
11 I n tile spring observant trav l ers f ind. the logs strewn 
wit 1 he scales and cone-cor e "iscarded by he quir-
r •ls during their meals ." 
~i lls (1898 ) who s tudied the red squirrel o; the 
Canadian provi nc s (Sciuru s .huc!soi i cus_) , believes t :na.t 
" brai s i n storing" is illus rated ' y the chickar e , 
c lai ti n f or it a 1 intelligence of a , uch lligh r ord-.:.r 
than that of t he g:r·ound s quirr 1 (Ta. ias ly t eri). 
Wa l ton ( l \:1 03) also lieves that 11 T-1.__ r ed sq 1irre , 
Ol' ..::~ 1ickare e , 1 a d s all t..he wild thine:;s in the wood-
and ... of Cape Ann for intelligence a nd the abili ty to 
r,laintain an xietenoe under advers e circumsta ce ! . 
11 His life cu· ·ing L1.e sprin~ and SUhi er I!l.Onths is 
a 6I"and hurrah , but i n th f all he sobers down and 
' i ods a nd toils i n his harvest- fie lds lik a thrifty 
far .!er. 11 
Sometimes when the nuts s t or ed a.wa y for t he wi nter 
l a sted late into the spr i ng , Walton · as obs rv d that 
11 I n the spr ing , when the nuts s tarted to grow , Bis-
r.<arc k f.Nal ton 1 s na., e for the re d. s quirr el be i ng ob-
serve d] CU 6 t ~.1 up , bit off the sprouts, a :td bur i ed 
th r11 agai n . 11 
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Murie (1 93 7 ) ·ives an account of a n unusu .1 f o 
cache of Sciurus ll i n the bu1k o n abandon 
cabin . Two squirr l s · r atch d ~ or about t1re e 
¥e .k uri n• which tim they stored in tne . bunk ~wo 
'oush l s of hi · - ·ou sh cra nb r ries (Vi ur11U1il pauciflorum), 
two bushel s oi' a l der cones a d r·.-arl a bush l of' cow-
11Kitchen J!lic"'_c ens 11 
w11er squirre l s ar accustofi ed to at L ir s r c 
con s , ar a cornn.1on s i · t · in Alaska, ace or di n to Mur i 
who a l so h aw obs rve' the attraction of the squirre l s 
for shroor1 s . " .trs . Muri<:: t":· · s rv the work of 
s uirre l e at Est r, a f vr h iles frol!l Fairbanks , w11 re 
IlUshrooms had been brou 1t i nto a ce.b i n and st.ored on 
t~e ~Ud uhelves an6 i n other nooks 1 the l o0 s , mi x d 
wit. o-~ s a1· nd~ , includi ng nest i at rialw. 11 
Ma illiard (1931) has wr i tten a full account of h i s 
experienc wit the r dwood chi c_a.ree (Sciurus 
lasii mollipilosu ) which h was abl e to watch at cloe.__ 
ran e . He notic ed that the chickaree " t. sts" nuts by 
1 ut t i n i s nose to th~ If a n t was discarded., 
~ ai l ard found out later t 1a.t it wa s wormy, f ro111 which 
he concluded that there i s a recognizable o or to a 
wormy nut . 
s· a w (193 6 ) _as i nvest i gate d t.he r lation of . cis-
========~F== ========================================================9F========== 
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ure to t _e co 1e- storin~ - abit of the w st rn i e 
sq uirr 1 (Sciurus hudsonicus r ichardsoni ) anci concludes 
11 T' a · l!!O istur ~ is a n i mportant fa.c tor in the pr a ..... r-r -
t.ion and care oi heir conifer forest e ~-:.m s evident , 
for not onl is i t necessary forth. cones to be ti ~ 
enec_ u is ture , ·0ut 
l on · eri od . 11 
Ano ther s stematic s t oring rodent i s t he so-cell d 
iuountain ·oeaver ( plooontia rufa raini ri ). Ac c.:ordil 
to Bai l ey (1931) , ~ow v r, this ani La l i s not a b aver 
nor· -oes it always l iv in the r.tountain • I t b ...; l on s 
to an a ncient f auiily now conf i ned t o th Pac f i e 
coast of North Awerica. The harv s ti n · of t - e ~ou -
ta. i n · eaver b ins about Au~ust Th vegetatio1 is 
c 1t e.no ad into n at il s t o dr 
p l a ts of each buncU are usua l l 
on the rocks . 
of one species , 
Th 
w ich is no cou bt due to t heir be i ng cut and carr i e · in 
at on t i e . Oft n one end of a lo n ar a burrow 
-ntranc e will e covere by Jl ants be in · " cur d11 as 
well a lower bra c eB of" ear"'u willow • Af t er t,: e 
v ·- t a tio P B dried for a few da. s it i s ce..rried int o 
t e burr ov to us e for wint r fooO. a - fo · nes t i ng . 
B a verB (C astor) are t~ l argest livin~ repre-
·- nt··tive., of t:ne rod.nts, ·,rith t'1e xc ti n oft: 
Sout-1 Aneri can ca~ · 
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Th: are characteri z e - by tl:i.0 large chis el- she,pe cl 
front teeth , a nd ti.1oir n ·).ther rer: a r k R:ol e abili t to 
ada~ t thems e l v .s to circu1 stanc e u . 
Com:aonly known ac ti viti , of ·o _a v rs are eJ:i .... 
buildin , f elling trees an~ s i nki 1 · th lo ~s to s erv~ 
as v1inter food , building of l ocl :es or huts and. makin6 
c ana l s , trails a n d l andin · plac es . 
I n connection with the lod~es , H~ gner (1 935 ) otates : 
11 Bea v er s add to their lo d~e s , or h ouse s , year aft er 
y ear until tl;le y reach A. c'J.iaue t ...:r of twenty fe e t or more. 
Sticks are cut t he des ir ed l en ··th with their chis 1-
l i ke t e th, lRid cri s scro~ s , and c ement~d to~ether 
with r.m..tc.. . Th e flat t a.il i s no t us d t o di l6 mud or a s a 
tro el, out s t:r ve s as a pro ' 11 r in swi ani n • Th 
n st charaber o. o is a c a vity in the loo ···e above t he wa ter 
l i ne Hnd i s rea ched by a n underwater O.oorway • 11 
liJ'arren (1 927 ) cons iders the pri na r y purpos of the 
dam to be the provision of a " sufficient dep t h of wa ter 
i 1 which th ani mal s can IftOVe aoout i n onfe ty anc'l to 
1Nhicil the · can r <.~tre t:t t fr om their en ell1ies , ano i n 
which they can transport their f ood supplie s ." Th e 
; ond tJEl.c.c by the dar.1 must be deep enouV1 t o a llow the 
inh.._.'t·i t nts to r110 V e Pbou t fre ely in wint er 1.l 1cl. r th 
ice, ana to pr ovi de · ple.c E. for t he w i nt~r stor a ·e of' 
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food . 
The t ree- cutt i ng f or t he wi nt er ' s foo s "one i 
late su · !li r e.nc. 1 1 aut ur. n . arren l ·e s that tile 
b avere fo r ce the l owest layer of logs into the bottm 
and pil e the other i aterial upon 1 h such a 1 a.nner as 
to ntangle it v: i th t.ha.t be l ow . Th s wi nter fo o -
p i l are of' t en very l ar ·e . Warr n s aw on.~ in Gunnison 
County , Col orado , " which was ~ade up entir~l - of 
willow (Salix ) , th ·' lar~~ ends of Fnich were stuck into 
or a ·ai &Bt th ~ack of the pond . The stuf~ wa5 f rom 
tnr . to sev n or e ight fee t l on , pl aceQ ii wa~ r 
four f ee t or r.wre de p , fro;n the bottor11 up o the 
surf 'Ce , and ext ending along th hare of t he pon6 fo r 
over a in.mored fe t . 11 He saw another brush 1 ap 
w:nich h, .... tililated t c ontain over e i ght hu 1CT' .... d cubic 
f ~:;t of willow tou~D.s . According to Gl". i s e,uthor , 
if stored fo o ~ i s not usee c.uri n - the wi nt r it is t~an­
O.oneo .• 
Dug.,ort:: 191"±) cJescribes the b eg,lnnint; of th pre-
ration of the \7in.ter fooc5.- supply as follows : 11 A f w 
days a 6 o , the ha d felled a la.r ' e birch tree vrhich had 
droppecL on the edge of t.:ne pond. Al r a dy they ha cut 
off ;,tany of th most access i b l l)ranches and now they 
continued the work of stripping t h trunk of its l i1t1bs . 
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Solile were so large that it was necessary to cut them 
into severe.l sections, the ir l engtil depe 1c1ing on the 
thickness . As each piec e was cut throubh with the ir 
ke n- ede;ed teeth , it was floate d across the water to 
t.he 1 i n .r'l.r tile h ouse . I n swill!J, ti n · , t h e beaver he l-
tl1 ":::lr anch 1/i th his te th, ncL on arri vin - at the f ood-
pil e , ~ e ~ ou.lcl take a fr esh gr~ i.. with h i s tee h anc, 
c~ l v O.own carr ·int'; the b r anch ·with him . Th ~n the 
whole pile 'OUld tre bl s lightly as h e fore d the 
p iece i nto th ~ t anb}.cd luass of st i cks , we l l b ,lo·w the 
surfac of the water ." 
Concerning the manner of si .kin·· heavy timbers , 
S ·t on (1 929 ) writes : " I have hear· 1.en who ohould have 
kno wn better , say tha t tne beaver sucks a ll th~ air out 
of th Hl to ;nak e thein sink ; or th::- t Beavers charm them , 
out th t ·our touc11 breaks th charr.t , and tl1e 1o ·· 
fl oat up . The fe.ct i s that most J'een woods are nearly 
as he_vy as water ; if waterlogged , t hey are heavi er. 
Th .· Beaver carries the gr e en o'tick dov n to the bottom , 
8nd p t:!.rtly bur ies it in t he mud ; v ry little hol ds it . 
I n a ve~k or so, it ie wat~rlogg d , and lie s t h ere 
~ven if uncov red . 11 
'Q avers work .::.t night , comin out of th~ir l oCL ' ·e s 
early .in th ve ing ano. continui ng worl{ clurin 1· th 
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early_ rlior ni ng hours .. Morgan (1868 ) , however , has s ee:n 
them swin11,1i ng 1 1 '·r oad de.ylight and baski ng i n the s un 
on top of their fal se lad~ s . 
Ace orcin · to Mor<.)ln t.:ae b Javer r a · es no h i gher 
th~.n th..., ..., quirre · , orcupine or rat on the ba..., i s of 
a atotica l structure , but by providing a store of 
provisions for s~stenanc e it shows a f or ecas t of tn6 
f utur .::. . In the opi nion of this author, 11 To satif 
lJres Jn t hunger i s a simple act of lntellig ~ ne e ; but 
to anticl1 at e di stant want and to rovld forth ~ 
is a much hi er a ct of knowled e ." 
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CONCLUSI O ~ 
·r t has een shown t _ at the habit of storing food. is 
found widely di stributed a mon· t h e vert brat s , f'ror.1 
tne hlole (~ europ a ) wi th it s ea t hworme , to tile 
beaver (C as tor ) with its industrious fore ight • 
. Ar:.on~ the invert brates , a l thou ·11. there are f ~wer 
groups that s tore food , tht;re are reinarkabl e variations 
of th l·w:: i t amon , the H;yJnenop era . I na ed , t:Ue nuill(:T-
ous J;~~ .... nifestations of intelli · one· 6 i s pl e · by t,his 
order of insect, is constantl - being used by writers 
to i llustr .te th ... interest in ·· huma n .... like b havi or of 
m1ir.a1 s . 
In the ila t-r of storing foo with vertebrates nnd 
i nverte rat a e like , necess i ty se ei s to have e n " the 
do ther of invention ," and f ood sc rc ity and competition 
seem "GO have br ought about such devic 6S as se .... g:L'"'a.n-
ar i ea or acorn )its in trees . 
The JHc.flY .1. or~.1s of fooc- stori 1D h ve been numer-
ate d . I n the case of wasps , food i s u sually stored 
in ·the f'orhl of pe.ralyzed cat rpillars, w·1i l e certain 
of the ants store seeds hll- others use " repl e~e s" for 
th~ir i1arves t of hone oew and nectar . Honey- b"es 
.. ake honey and store it in combs ~ Bluw J ays bury their 
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acorns or insert them in crarmies in trees or fence 
posts . The wooclpecker drills holes in trees to fit 
its acorns or it fills ho llows in trees . The shrilte 
Lnpals dead rfli ce or small birds on the thorns on treeo . 
rAoles store torpid arthworu S in prepa.recl chex:Lbers 
in their burrows . The fox, lio ·anc wolf cache the 
surplus of successful hunt i n • The pika dries its 
hay , then stores it, as do also the hamster, the 
Hyrax e.nd the wountain beaver . The ocket-gopher , 
Ettropean marmot , pocket mic e and kan 'fH'oo r t.s store 
see-s or cur d ve ·etation in burrows in the ground . 
Deer n ice stor seeds in tree stumps . The bean mouse 
Jakes caches of oeans and tubers in 'urrows in the 
uouno_ . Chip11nmks h ide their wi 1ter provisions 
under logs. Ground squirrels deposit th ir acorns, nuts 
and rar ious kinds of plant sec s in holes made in 
the sand or in nooks and crevices near the source of 
supply. The r• e d squirre l uses any convenient log or 
tree for its storage chR~ber . Final ly , the beaver store 
under water in the form of log piles . 
As to the ori in of the food- storing habit, the 
plausible theories are all alike in that the basi~ of 
the many ve.riations of the practic e is considered to be 
inherited instinct . 
1 05 
Frrnn the illustrations ~iven in the ~rec edin~ 
pa6eB, i t is clear that the origi n of t he apparent l y 
r at iollal :C.abi t of hoardill~ food.. I11a.y well i1ave been 
diff erent for t.lw diff rent g:r•oups o f animals e.nc1 
i n each of the groups , instinct .:,rao_ual ly -oeca -1e 
1ntelli6entl y mo 1iified through experienc e .. 
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